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INTRODUCTION 
Th..- 'p\trpo e of thie etuc'ty ls t.o an&lyi~ first, grade b aal 
rtrtad.1ng books for content, which might b~ usft-t'Ul 1n teaching 
health and saf•ty . 
Basal books are \UteCI. 1n !'l\08t ca ses . t.o tflach children to 
read. Previous 1nveat,igat1ons ehow they conta in Material to 
l t~ach ~ocial etudiee and science~. If they have impl1cat1one 
for health and safety lessons. t,h1f' '-A v~ luabltt in teaching 
d~e1r9.ble llvlng hablt.A as •ell as r~ad1ns ek111s. The modern 
ourr,.oulum h e plsoecl new emphasis on health. It recommends 
t~ach1ns health 1n as many ways as poaaibl • r~ther than 
t,r~ating it as a subJect; 1n a f'\tll <.".ay' 8 program. Incidents 
at Bohool provide the setting for indirect le rninge which 
may be well r emembered. Coope3 •r1ttte regarding this: 
HE~a.l th 1.nstruat.i,on proctu~CI.~ from all ph!leee o-r the 
aohool program . Indtrf!ct h~al th tngtrucM.on ref era to 
the rclat.ed or ,.ncldent,al l~srnJ.nge a bout healt,h I!la.tt~6rs 
t,hat a child OCJ,'I.Iires t.hro\lgh s(ln .. rt\1 ochool expertenoee . 
or thrott~h et/udiee not epeotf1cally OQncerned w1 th h.e~lth. 
Health e.x~m.inaM.ons and J.un~h periooa· -h v~ pftrt,.nent 
1. 0 spole . FJ.ortlnce A. "Soc1.ai Studie s Ma.t(llr1ala Found 
in. F'1.ret Gr de Books of Five Bi\eal R~adere't Unp\-tb . :1as t,e r s 
Th~~j. s . School of Educatton. Boet.on University. 1947. 
I? . Connor. Eli?;abeth Cl . "Analyels or First Grade Books'' 





Coops . Hel~n Lealie Het\lth F.d\}Cat,.on !!!. Elementary 
Activ~.t1es. !.{nter1als , Methodo . New York: Barnes. 
~ =---=--=-=-=-=-=-=~-==========-=111= --=== 
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materi al for h .alth tea ching. Muoh of t .. he subjeot 
rna.t.ter of het\1 t,h 1.nfl tructlon comes loe;ically from these 
1ncl1reot s ources. TherE:' are no wat&r-t.ie;ht oor.tp rtmente 
into whl eh t he S\thjac t, .. rw.t.tctr of he-i:l.lth instruction can 
be stored . Som . prefer t.o use t ext. books 1n graded aeries 
1.1'\ order to provide orderly ttnd aecll r a t . 1nstruct1ona.l 
ma.tGri a.l. Textbooks are valunble wh~n used for a com on 
core of content, for o. claaA , l.\nct A.B referenoeA . The good 
t~acher doe s not lean too heavily on texts to be followed 
1n s ster eotyped ~anner~ They eerve e a backsround for 
ctrrricul um pla.nn1ns and a a s. aM.11.lulat ,.on of Pt' .11 interest .. 
Bseal reading ser1.eA a re defined ~Y Good. s.tu "A eet of 
books i ssued by a pl.tbl1eher as textA for ay etema.tlc tnetruc-
t1 on j ,n reL ding ; \Jsually 1ncludcA a read1ng-read1nees book . a 
pre-primer. a. primer 11nd the flret t,o sixth readers. "1 
Thie .. st.udy 1~ t\n at,ternpt to ans.lyr..e fi r st grade basal 
rt:~e.d 1ng books for healt,h and oaf0t;y content •. 
1. Good. Carter V. Dictionary .9.! Education. New Yo:rk: 
McGraw Hill Book Omnpany. 1945 . 
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CHAPTER I 
RF:V!F.W OF THE LIT:RRA~trRF. 
H.i ~ torloal Background. Healt~h ec1.Uea\t,!on in schools 
rece1veti. little attention ).n t.h~ early t wentieth century. 
The f1.rst concent.ra ted and eyst~mat,i. c effort. w., s done under 
!. 
t.h~ Public Hea.lt,h Service. This served t .. o bring to t,he a tten-
tion of parEtnte and. educators th~ vahta of certa.1n phases, as 
~ani. tat,1. c;m, nut,r1 t1on. diet,, a nd. conttA.g1oue d1eea.aee. The 
~1 te HoltHHl Clonferel".ce rE!port, of t,he ntt!!eting in 1939 g1 vee the 
f ollowing: 
In 1909 the Pu'bl1.c Heal t.h. Serv1ce Pl.t'bliehed a e tudy of 
m' .l k and 1. t e rela t1.on to th~ publtc health, empha.e1~1ng 
the d!enstrcme ('lffect.e of lmpure milk on the hea.l th or 
young ch1ldre,n. An extens,.ve et,uc\y W&fl made of d.1eeaees 
tel whi ch ch1l.dren are pecul1£i.rly susceptible pellagra,. 
hool;:worm. fll t,l{.\r1a ,,n 19g3 . tons1ll1 tis 1927. For many 
yeare th~ Public H~L\l th Service hae heen ~ aati vely inter-
ested 1n t.he het\1 t,h o:f' the school ch1ldr~n and concl1 tiona 
or achool 11ft'f. They etu(U.en t,he ean1tat.1on of eehoolR 
anCI. eurroundingM; prevalence o1' o~rt.ain dlae eee and of 
dent~ 1 d~fectft i control o1' commun1c ble disease. vie ion 
or school ch ildren; and t.he general progra m of school 
health has t\11 1>een the S\n>jectR or 1nvesttga t,1on. ----
rfutri M.on AtuCI.,.es were m~de a prorrt1nent feature 1n , ny 
field . lnveet.igat.ione or general ohtld hygiene. In 1 922 
was m de a study of posture in rel t1on to school lite, 
including the reJ.a.t~. on or t,h0 pos t,ure of sehool ah1ldrorf 
to nutr1 tton. phys1.c t.\l df!fect,n, school gr t:\de a.nd physical 
trti\~. ning . 
1. orsani.zatton .Em: !!!!, £.!!:!. Q! Ha.nr.U. ca.nped Children. 
:hite House Conferenc~ on Child Health And Protection: 305- 6 ; 
Ne-w Yark: The Ctmt;ury Co., · 1932 . 
=o=========-=-=-=--=-=-=·-=-=-=-=-=-=---=-=-==11=-=-===-=-=-=-
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The 1mportl.'\nce of d ef,.n1. t,a hf;al t,h 1nst.ruct1on 1n echoole 
was recognized decade~ ago by some pe<:lr>le . Detailed leseonR 
etr~ preeentod. and tmch t.op1ce aa clea.nl1nees, food, milk , 
posture , mottth hyglene. rest, care .of eyes. nose. mmtth were 
·, 
tre~ted. Bever1dge1 wr1 t.~s regarding health edt~cation, thue: 
Children need to know the law8 of he~\lth. But 1 t is 
not. enaugh to know; t;hey mu8t obty them nd. put them 
1.nto pra.ctict'. Th0 good he~lt.h o:r a.n 1n<tiv1dua.l :1s. a 
persona l a.e oet. The good h4mlth of r.tany indJ.vid.ua.le con~ 
at1.t\tteg a n ·~t!ona.l asaet. It. 1.s the d\Jty_ of the public 
schoolo to tea ch proper llf~alth hab1 ts to children in 
order to preserve and improve the national health ~ The 
child ·ho forms correct. he~l t.h ha.h1 ts in ere see hie 
expectancy of llfft. Good hahit.s of l'.vlng contribute to 
the 1cns thenins of life and lnorea A4te one's happ1neeA a.nd 
eff1ct ency.. It, 1A more 1mport,ant, t.o prevent. clia~a.ee t.h...~n 
to cure disesee-A . As t~he ch,,ldren or t,od y a.r~ tra ined 
1n h~\hi te or :r1,.ght l~.vlng. so should the men and women of 
tomorrow he ahle to 11 V6 more 1nteJ.lj.g~nt:.1y • lltore heel t h-
fully . ~d thue · ftn.1oy a great,ar soo1&1 herita ge. 
Baller~ atr~ssed t;he r~spona .1b111.t.y of the echool ~or 
ch1.1dren ' s care 1n ea.y1ng: 
The &choo1 must return the chi.lt'l. to h1e home 1n &B 
good health as when he left,. School needt!J prop.er ventila-
tion. lighting• etc. Hea.1t.h 1s recognized ~8 one or t.he 
,. ncU.vhh~s.l' e most. va1\~ab1e we&pone. not. only toward euc-
ceee and progress . but for bare existence. Knowledge 
about health must be t,ransm1t,ted to ,child a.nd ..,chool 18 
the logical channel. The echool must protect taxpayer& 
rrol'l'l waste of educe.t,,.onal funds. One cause of vra.ste 1e 
1. Whitcomb .. Cha.rlot.te Townsend. Beveridge , "Tohn H. .2YI, 
Hea lth Habite: 1-a; Clh1cago: Rand MoNally & Company. 19~6 • 
. ~ . B~uer, w. W. "The Heal t.h of the S~hool Clhtl~ . • " 







t.hEI rE~peat1~g of' ho.ck,.ar d chU.d.r~n osttt!\od. by 1.mpa1.reCS. e1"f1- . 
c1 €1:ncy due t.o 1.11 hoo.lt.h o:r nhy~lcal ha.nd1c:.\ ps , s1.ght. , hear .. 
1ng , ~ . ntflotE>.d t,onsl l.s. t 0ot.h, d1fleH.\&HH1 •. 
DE"f1.n1 t.1one: 
He~lt.h Edt~c t!M. on. H~alth ~cht cH.t.ion ,,e de ~1.nfl~· by 
Monro•1 a.e ~A "cont1nuoua eertes of let\rn1ng expt:rtences 
2 built, ~Around the whole 11.fe of t.htt ch '-J.d.. n He C('lnt1.nu~e: 
In adcUt ion t,o t.h~ eyRt,el'tat.1.c health 1ne truct.1on pro-
v1d~d by the school. t,he t,ot,C\.1 program 1n oludee health 
eerv1ce8 . prov1 e1one for> r .. ere~\tion, and cert&in a.ep~ote 
of the school plant. Th~ l a ck of 1~provement or health 
ha.b1 t~ a ao ch1.ldren grow oJ.der 1a flV1dence of the need of 
health ~ducat.! on.. Health 11 complex reeul t~nt or hered -
1tl.\ry factors and of t,h~ total f!J1 t.uat1 on 1n whlch chill\ 
growe u.p. 
Phaf'E~El .£f. Real t.h Ed.u~at.1on. IntE!rna t1 ont.\l Health Oon-
:5 f~reno@ held. 1n l S'hl. IHlme e1x.ty-four na t.1 ons or the world 
e-1gn@d th~ - conet1 t.uM.on of the World Health Or gan,.z.a.t1on. ---
--- Th~y defined t,h$ term he 1 th aR " at,at & o:rco!'!pl&te phye1-
c.al. m~nt£~.1, a nd AoctaJ. well-being, not/tbe mere absence or 
cl.1. eu,aP~ or 1nf1rm1 t.y. " 
Q.rc;ut defines heal.th education ae "t,he t.rt\nela.t1on or 
whEAt 1s known about, hea l th 1nt,o des irable 1nd 1v1dua.l and 
l.. Monroe. Wal t•r s. Rncycl!!J2e<:l,1{! 21 .Eduea t.1ona.l 
F.ef.IIE~ar ch: 529'- 3r; Boet.on : Ktt.\Om1lli\n Co . .. 191.{.1 . 
~ . Ibid 
3 . Fi nal Act. s of t.hE! Internat. ~.onal Health Oonferf!noe ~ 
9 ; Ne• Y.or>k :· U~dNallina, l,ak~ Su ccess . 1946 . · -
--, 
oomrnun1 t,y behavior by [1\@!'..ns Qt' t.h~; @c\uca.M.on 1 prGotHle. ,.l 
A aahool. hea lth progrE'.m d. trpende on var1ou~ groupe ror 
i 1.t.e ef f eoti v~neea . F1E1tl<.\~ putfll t,he rft epcmf'1 b111 t,y en pl1r-
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tmte , school dm1n~, trator8. ,vf!ry J:ltfl1"1ber o-r t,he aohool st. rr, 
and loce.l hesl th depart.m~nts . CQmmen.t.a about he . J.th teach-
ing are: 
. -
He :\lt.h inet.ru~t1on cmlld be at,ta1n.~d by 8 111ful 1nc1-
d.ental. · tea oh1ng a nd by 1nt~egr&M.ng heal th w1 t.h ot.her eub-
jeGts lready scheduled. How ver, i f a. "eo~\lft or values" 
1e used :tn deciding 1fhtlt 18 noet 1mport.ant, • prev !11n8 
currloul ..... will be r enova.t,ed ftO tha t health education ha.e 
l t a ri ·ht-ruJ. pl ... ,oe 1n t.he dsy • a te· ching , The ideal plan 
ror he 1 th 1netrl.lot1()n 1e a. fl x3.ble one s ui t.ed t,o the 
pr oblem be1ns studi~d . nd t,o t he eet-\tp or t.h~ aehoo_. 
HEH:\lth teaching muet., not be r~mote from exper1encee of 
the d y thf\t~ pr <wid , mot;;1 v •. t1cm.. r~a.ny he~.:~.l th subjects 
oan be m de part of' t h e nn1.t,,. in other f1 . . lde. 
Pl..~ pil must have Qpp()rtun1.t.1ee t,o l.ltUI knofll~dge he hae 
cquir f!_ , nd thrm~gh good t.~aching mus t.. 1-. ve reoe~.ved 
1n~p1rr~tlon nd a d eire to pr act tee the l Ela.rninge . 
Hea.lt,h mE\ ter,.a.le sh~ld ht~~ baat~~d em the 1mmed1.aoy or 
t.he n .. ed and t.he 1.nteres t and oomprfthensl on of the child. 
There r e a variety or l\ppr oachtuJ tn {Setting hel pful 
knowledge tQ ohildre.n in elementary ·school; 'i:Jar h pe no 
one oould be t ermed a "best," but a oo~b1natlon of many 
1e often used f:ntcceserully. Onft t.h t h s been frequ ently 
advoc<.\.tftd is ,.ncldenta.l tea~hin£5 , or te ohing as t e 
occ.... !on .. :ri~e • · 
l. 
d. lph1&. 
Grout:' Rl.t t,h 
Pa. ~ • B. 
;?. . F1~ld.s , (.{orey R., Edg .rt.on , Avis E. Tes.ch~r' e Guide 
ror Health E~du cation. Brooklyn: R~m~en Pr er~ . 194~) . 
3. nley . Hel~n M. "Ourrl~ul~m For Ch1ld · Health~ 
School~~ ~9 ; 5- 7 ; J nuary, 1947 . 
Health tea.ch1ng m.a.y b~ 1ntttg:ratec:\ w"l th var~. ous school 
eub~ ot.e and in rna.ny wa.ye. 
2 Hft oont1nues: 
Example9 of th'·" occur 1n t.he et,\ldy or th~ ho:'l'l e. 
family, and oommuntty l1v1ng. If t.h1e ut111z M.Qn or 
t~hfl appropri a te materials 1n other et.udlee 18 c:\ellberate-
ly :Planned a.nc' ettOCftRAfl.tlly t.a ught ..• the need ~or epeoia.l 
periods will be minimized. Inetruct1.on 1R more likely 
t.o be given in answer to rttal probJ.0m8 ae he lth educa.-
t1on 1e rell..\ t. €tct t.o oth~r £Jch~'H>l a ct.1v1 t.1es. · 
~ Turne r --· wr1 ttle about heal t.h teachings in this way: 
By 1nd1rect instruction ~nd,. perhaps more importantly. 
throt.tgh ind.b*ect l~li\rning. t,he modern school eduoatee the 
nation toward healthful living. g~neration by g•neration. 
ObJeotiVtlB of 80hQol ht~talth servioes and edUC!:\tion are; 
1neplr e ch~. ld to be • ell and happy • edua te the child in 
the oultiv . t.ion of t.ho"e ha.hit,s or 11v1.ng which will pro-
ote h1e prel!tmt an<.\ fut\lre ht~talth, to protect; the child 
e.ga1nBt commun1.oable and pr~vant hle di&ea eefl. to br1n 
each child up to h1a own laval of health. to extend the 
eohool hC~talth program ,,nto t,h~ home by obta,,n1ng family 
and cornrrtun1 ty eupport, for pr ngr., . • to ·provide healthful 
achool living for child. · · 
Th~ teacher plays t\n uniquft role tn heal tl:t 1net,ruot1on 
by E~Xa.mple, prt=tcept, and lt!iad~rllh,, p. Rugen4 saye : 
1. National F,duoatHm Aaeoc1 tll.t.1on And Am~r1can Medical 
Aeeoc1at1on, ._To1nt Oomrn1 ttee em .Health Problems In Educ . t.1on .. 
Rea.l.t.h F.ducation. Washington. D. 0~' 'N t,tonal F.ducat1on 
Associ~t! <m. 1941. pp . J.8 ... ~3. 
;? • Ibid 
] . Turner, Clal.r E. SQhool . Hto.lth l\ncl Healt.h Education: 
l f\ ... ~3 i St . Louis: ThE! (l. V. Mo~by Qo.,'l94? . 
4. R•J0etr'\• Mabttl E. "Un,.qut" Ftol~ o1" t.he Teacher." HE!'ilth 1n th~ Eletmf!ntary: School. Rull~t;,.n ~r the Depa.rtmflnt of' Ele -
mentary. Sohoal Pr1nc,,pall\ 30. T.11lent.y ... ?Unt.h Ye rboc}k . .ash-
1ngton. D. c.: ~fat.hmal F:duc ..,t,j.an AfHlOelatton . 1950 . pp. 254·-
257. 
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OJ)portun1 M.ea for hf.'lp1ng th~ oh1ld to acquire ek111e 
tor h lthful llv1ns and. to d11iHHlVftr and underst.and the 
relf.eone for the~e praot.teee are many. provtded the teaoh-
•r 1e 1nt~r@.st,ed 1n (a) children and their develof)ment, 
(b') obsttrv1ng eh~. ldrttn and t.heh• beh v1or, {c) creatine; a 
sood learning .nv1ron~ent, and (d) being a good exa~ple 
or h lthful living. 
Thf:\ factorg that !.11fluenoe poe1 t1vely the normal 
growth and d~velopment or children a lao in~luenoe their 
health. TeachE!ra 1ntereat.ed 1n the welf re or children 
knaw the 1mportanofl or E'Ueh fact,ore ae adequat.e rest nd 
&l~ep. e;ood nut,r1.t.1on. froedom from illn(lfle and othor 
handicapping d1t~ab,. l1 ti(lll, a\tpervii'ed pl y a.nd recrea-
tion , And a goo'\ m.@ntal hEial t.h clima.te in tht~~ classroom. 
Being a good ~xe.aple 1n mat.t;IU"II of h~alth influencee 
markedly the O.hav1.ar and flt,t;a.n<1ardll of ch11drEtn. Every 
tEtach r 8hould appratee hie ()Wn httalth pract1cee . ht~talth 
l!\tatue , a.nc1. he8lth att.tt.udtut. ----- The he&lt,h behavior 
and t.t1t,udee t.hat t.h~ t,ea.eh~r -pre.ctlce11 a.nd exh1bit,e in 
h1.ll f'Veryd y ecmt.~sot,e w1 th ch1l{1.rttn probably rrta.ke up a 
m\Ach !!tOre pot,('lnt. f()rce 1n child learning t,han t,h 1.nt'or-
m~t1on that the teacher r.d.ght:~ preeent ~bout health . 
Vsrioue opport\Ani ties may he ut.il1r.ed for ino1dental 
hes lth teaching or for the development or epec1al aot1v-
1 t1,ee, projects . or un1 te in t.he health field·. Some or 
the more orgs.n1~ea exper1.t~~neeB !"'light be rela.te'd to the 
general interest o.f the children 1n !'1t&k1ng and keeping 
their claseroom t,he best 1n t.he echool. Others might be 
related. to the social studiei'J or ec1enoe progr l!l. It 1e 
import nt a.lao to gtve cons1derablc:t attention t,o parent 
edlHlat,1on tn the planning procea8. 
This 1o p rtj_cul.arly tru~ j,n tht~t lower grades where 
inc1dftnta.l tcllch1ng and t.he ut.111zat1on or opport,un1 t1ee 
as they arlee may dominate t.h.f\ t~v.ch1ng approach . - ----
No ot.h~r adult with whom tht' "hlld eomee 1n contact 1£\ 
1.n the poei t1on te, contr1 bute th6l samtl valuable guidance 
to the edtH~a.t~.On of the child 1n mat.tere of health . 
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1 Health n(iu~da or childr~n arE\ gi.ven by lllanohard aft: 
He neede t;o begin 111'• wt t,h heal thy parents 1n a 
hEI&.lthful envt:ronment, needs t.o b e well housed at home 
a.n(l. a t school. nE>ede eeeu:ri ty and a e ru~• or belonging. 
neflds protection frGm dleeu~~~ and he.ndioanp1ng phyeloal 
defect e. 
What 18 being done by th~ achools to fil l these neede? 
'l'hE!y conduct examinat1.ane. 1nv,.t,~ ptArentf' to a ttend, sE~~nd 
home notes t\hout, ohi.ld.'' defeot.t~. They ma.ke daily inspeo-
t,1.one L\nd observations and adv'· ~'~• parents to keep t.h~1r ~htl-· 
~.ren at. home whetn U .l. Possibly t,herE! hae~ be en t.oo much 
effort expended 1n motivating the child ~nd not enough 1n 
mot,1.vat1ng the community. parents 1noJ.uded. Many adva.noea 
have been m· de in the paAt two decades. but t here 1e et111 
much t.o be don 1n meE=~ti 1ng the bae1(:} he~l t,h neede .or ch1ldrft'l. 
I mportanae (tf' health teaching 18 stres eed hy Burkard2 
by @ay,,ng: 
Education in good h@alth. 1t" 1mp11~at1one a~d 1te 
pract,1. o~£\. if\ onf! of the moet. important. phaae11 of the ed.-
ueat1on of youth. Its importance 1s empha s11ied by the 
faot tho. t i n mB-ny Rt,at!ee E'duca.t,_on 1n htl 1 th 1s made 
manda tory by Btate 1 •· Th~ t~chGcle of' our nation have 
beGn co.l led upon to aseume a f'Ubetantia.l portion of the 
obligat i on tt> promot,e na t,1ona.l he lth through 1n1 ti t1ng 
and d1.rftot1ng a program of good ht~talth pra ct10fiR for e oh 
1. Bl ncha rd. Vaughn s. r'Unf1n1Mhed Bue in~eft 1n Sohool 
Heal t.h Programs. " H~al t.h 1n !h£, Elet'llen t . ry_ SohooJ. • on . o1 t. 
pp. ?7 - 83 . 
2 . Burkt\rd. W1ll,.a.m F:. Rv1denc 11 of Gocxl. He lth . Health 
Bul l ettn 4 : 3- 4 s New Heal t.h-Happin~PJ s-Sucoee s Series. 
Ch 1og,go. Ill .: Lyons & Claf'naha.n . 1.946 - 47 . 
1.0 
1nd1v1du. 1. It. 1e largely and nececearily 1nd1v1dua.l 
b@G&Use 89.Ch has hl n 0 'n body t,O COnS1d~r. ,,tB advant&ge8 
a.nd 1 ts 11m1 t.a.t,ions. One or th~ great out,eom~e of health 
E'ld.uaat1on 1n the lH1h0ole ie to reach into the homes or 
aur count,ry - to df!v~lop he&l th conot~pte ror indi v1du 1 
and communlty 11 ftt ., that wU.l 1nsu1'tl a more aompetGnt 
future gonerst~1on . 
Phssee of hE~alt,h t'\~$d1ng more tt, nt1on re phyAical 
.xnmtn&tione , mental hf:alt.h , o.nd nutr1. t1eri 1 d l oienoies . 
fcClo.rthy1 speaks for Par~nt.-Te eher groupe 1 n s Y'·" S : 
T~@th a n<l. ~Y e @.ret of great 3.mport.anoe and many t,.mel' 
tht'lj · re overlooked by well-m~ ni.ng par ntA. Th~ nay1ng 
g oeet . 'We mtu~t ~ducste th(t "hOlE't oh1ld." In th t ca.ee 
we must have a whol child t,o ttd\IO"-tfl. e must urge 
parents or pr -school childr~n to lee that, they enter 
school phyein&.lly fit nd abl. to t ake on the educational 
pragr m. · 
0' lie if s tretU.:UH~ making the t.each1ng pr actioal by sa.ying: 
Since 11 ving muHt . include le£\rn1ng. if' we gu1C\e chil-
dren in h~ ~ lthful living. we a re at the same time ftetting 
up e.nd tlA,.na body of he lth cont.ent. on subject matter 
which is dequate to meet th 1r health n ede. According -
ly. so ra:r as we can. it. is tUUl6nt1al we base . our health 
curriculum on the actual ex~~r1~no1ng or children. and 
thus make h~alth l.(larning an 1nt~sral p rt or their every 
(\ay 11 v1ng 1n hom$, school, and community . Such a pro gran 
i.ncludee the grf\c.\ual dev lopm~nt o+' a background of 
ecten·t:tfic kno¥Jledgtt whtch will rationalize the hGalthful 
behavior or the ctl,1.ldren a.s they ad:vo.r.ce in t!l t\tur1 ty. 
1. McCsrthy. Mr s . Free\ .. r. "Hea.Jth." M., ine Pa.rent-
Tllie..cher Bulletin 4; 4; March - April 195 . • 
?. . O'Neil, F. c. A Guide !2, !ill! Teaching .2!. He lth .1!! 
t~ F.lementtAty Scho 1l: 14; Albany. N'. Y. :. ThEt Un1 vere1 ty 
or t,he State of. N4tW York P.r~SA. 1941 . 
tl 
/ 2. 
Sat'E'tl I~c1ucat1 on . The t.each1ng of' eafft 11v1n.g t.akea tts 
plao~ w1 th 1netrttot1.on ~- n h~al th t\nd phys1 cal !1 tn~~Je.. Al-
t.hough 1nstrt~ction in eat~ living 13hould be carr:1.ed on by 
parent,e at home, t.h~ elEllm~nt.ary achool hae a great. obligation 
in safety education. ThE\ s1 tu£.\ti.cms met a t s chool di rrer 
from those at homa. ann need wine dEH.t1,A1one of t•m not antic!-
pat.t!td. 
V"hat is Safety Education? The r-Tattona.l Sa.t'ety Counc111 
d~f1net it: 
T.ha t area of experhmctt t.hrough wrhioh boye E\n~ girls 
leRrn to make w1sfl choic@e when t.he poea1b111 ty of 1n-
,lury of' self to ot.here 1.e one o-r t,he faot<>re ~. nvc:>lved .. 
The uee or democratic pr()cEtduree 1n educa. t.1on for safe 
living 1e strongly recommend,d. The emphae18 te plttoed 
upon pupil partic,.pat1on 1n p~-trp<HJ1ng. planning. execut• 
ing and Judging reeult.e of lt:larn1ng aot,1 vi t1tUL A poe1-
ti ve. ra.ther than n(!!sat.1 ve. app:r('}A.oh J;\ae been t.a.ken 1n 
plann1n0 fer pupil act!.v1ty. The a.1rn ie to t~a.oh chiJ.-
drttn to perform oorract,ly, an.d hftnc& safely. rather than 
to retru.1n from performance because or poeaihle dsngers. 
The place of eafety education in the modern school curri-
culum 1e <.Uscuaeed by E~~d. uca.tore. It~ ehoulcl. not; b .. a new 8Ub"" 
Ject 1n the program o~ etudiee. Rather it ~an be inoorporat-
ecl 1n emch aot1 vi M .Elll a.11 - read1.nge, games, exeroteea. pa.g~, 
d.ramat,1z&.t.1one, ep$C1.e.J. holiday prQgr9.ma. Accor<Ung to 
1. Woode·, I.,. A. Guh'~. e !ill .§!!.! ~~1vtn5 for F.lement.arx 
~chpol.§. Bulletin 461; 12 -13; Auet.1n. Texas; 5ta.t,e Depart-
ment of. Educet1on. 1945. 
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Safety is a way of' living. It is not an end in it-
self, but a meane to an end; joyous play, new adven-
ture, efficient work, helpful service. Like other 
factors which h~lp make living complete - character, 
health, correct speech - safety is an integral part of 
the school curriculum. It. cannot be taught as a.n iso-
lated aubj ftot,, but muet have d.ef1n1 tely planned oon-
s:1.dera.t,ion in relation to all t,h_. act.! vi ties which 
make up the life of th~ school. 
Parent,a and eduoa.tcre agree t.he schools have an 
obligation for teaching safe living. Since the atm of edu-
cation is to prepare children for life, to give them exper-
iences t.hrough whj.ch to become c1 t;izene in a democracy, it 
ls necessary tjhat 1net.ruction in safe living be given a.t 
each school level. 
Safety Educatlon 1e needed by children of all agee, 
a~ is shown by reports of t.he National Safety Counc112 • 
A summary of a seven-month period, from September 1938 
to March 1939, shows 19 percent of the a.ooidente happen-
ins in school bu1ldlngs; 18 percent, on school grounds; 
7 percent, going t.o or from Bchool; ~4 percent, at home; 
and 32 percent, at pla.cee away from homeor school and 
outa1de school hours. This 32 percent meant. 5277 child 
death~ 1 and . inj\Jriee during the school year· 1938•39, of 
which 4433 (84 percent) were uncla.ssif1ed accidents occur-
ring 1n playtime. In the first grade, 259 children were 
1.nju.red or killed 1n t.hat one year in this t.ype of acci-
dent. The fact that at least 47.3 percent of the acci-
dents reported by the children themselves happened during 
t.he time when they were reeponsible for their own safety 
1. Hyde, Florence Slown, Slown, Ruth Clara. , Safety ~­
grams ~ Activities .E2r Elementary and Ju~ Hi~h Schools: 
13-15; Ch1.cago, Ill.: Becl{l~y-Cardy Company, 193 . 
2 . National EducaM.on Assoc1at,1on, Research Division, 
Safety gduca M.on Projects. Un1 ttJ 1n Safety Education:. 43-44; 
Washington, D. C., 1940. 
~-=~---- ---~=-===========-=-==-=~~=-~=~========~!======----
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I po1nte to a gr~at. n~~d. P~rh&Pfl t.he children Ahould hsve a part, in cont.rollel'l. f'i t.tttf. t,1one whl oh will help 
thm'!l to develop (a.) a sen~Je of awt.:u•eneee a.e to where 
Cl.ang ,:r 11ee, !:\nd (h) an ab111ty for good judgm.~nt in 
the1:r independ~nt behavior. 
5a.f'ety education, aa the at;udy of good th1.nge to 
~at, lende 1teelf ·readily to health aotlvitie~t a.nd 
sooi£.\1 e ttKUE'e in thE11 pr,,mary grades. Tin1 t~ote have 
t.o overcome th~ ,_mpulse t.o put alr,wt~~t anything 1n their 
mc:'luths. F1.ret-gr1.\dere are nQt ~ol'tpl.etely the master or 
this tendency. They oft~n unoonRc1oue1y euok their f1n-
gE-1r~. poeslbly a.-rt,er hav,_ng h&ndled po1eonoue aubetanoes 
or dirty Objects. Th1nsa to eat look eo go~' to them 
the,t they eat, w! thout hee1 taM. on and w1 th abanc,l.on. 
Bei.ng clean and t~e1.ng carEtf~l are not 1nh@rent 1n human 
na t.ure; they mu~t be ta1.1ght,. 
Saf•ty Education 1n t.h.~ prlrr.!\ry gradee 1s wr1 tten about 
by Ca11torni ~ ~ducatore1 ~ 
E"-ucc.\tlon ror ~9.fftty, p€l!rhe.pp 1'1\0rf.! t.han any other 
pha.e~ o~ the k1nch:~~rgl\rtEtn • pr1onary ou:rr1ouJ.uM. o-r~ere 
~An 1mmfld,tate QIH'ortunl t.y for t.ht~t t.eaoh~r to aeet~t the 
ah1.1d 1n ~etabJJ. eh~.ng a C()nt.?.Gt, wtth th4t worlCI. oute1de· 
th~ home. Th1.e eh('mld makt~t fer an unapprehfllnfii1.V~ snd 
p.om1 t1 VE' approach to 11.fe flUtfllid .. the protecM_on of the 
hQmE't. Knowlt\dge or how . t,o orosfl thf} street correctly. 
't'\Qllf t,o get on emd off' t,hfi b\H~ t.he right way, how to use 
eo1aeore, a.nc'l: 8{) on,. is the key to t;h1a a.cM.vi.ty. Keep-
ing safe involvfle the Gl..eveloprnE'tnt or d1scr1m1nat1ve 
behav i or wi.th r~gard to eelf-prot.eotion as wel.l as con-
earn for the safety or ot hers. 
It 1e the taek or t,he t~eaeher to survey the eafety 
neod.e .or a g1.ven grcmp or ch1ldrfln and t,o plan the pro-
gram or experiences epeo1 ftcally requtred by that group • . 
Areas nt'eding attention are grouped ae: Precautions for 
p-up1le while play1n6. -preoaut1ontJ while tra.vfll1ng, as a 
passenser in a vehicle~ ae an op~rator of a bicycle. tri-
cycle• scooter, preotJ.uti.ons while helping st home or at 
!4chool, advice for developing community epiri t •• 
1. Calffirnia St.atre !'lepa.:rt.mEtnt, of F.tluoat1on. 
t1 Ol". Fe>r Safftty: A Ht, nc.hook For Teo.ahttrf', 16 ! 3; 






Sah<wl adm1n1et.ratorM1 reoogn11ted in 1937 the n~ed for 
ss..fet.y ~o.uoat1on and plannfld. thft~.r 1940 yearbook around that 
tPP.tG~ They2 write: 
So 1.ne1etent. 1-e the bel11i1' t,hat. sdu.oation tor ea-1'ety 
1 ~ a part or the llfork or the l'chool~ t,hst a number or 
t.he stat• legisl~t.ore have m~e lt mandatory. Wh1ltt in 
genfllral emch laglslo.M.on has th~ erteot or being too 
epeaifio in regard to method~. materiale. and t.tme re-
C{Utrement. t~ohool admin1etratore may derive support from 
tht\ manda.t.e ae JueM.f1aaM,cm for theix- progrMe in thoee 
communities~ if t.here be ·any R.uoh. which feel that legal 
Juet1fie~t1on is neoeeeary f~r eo important a pha8e of 
~ducatiO.n . ror life. 
The very eucoeee of' t.he schoolfl in their safety 
effart8 ehouJd be & epur. 8inoe 1922. the year which 
marked t.h" intro<.h .\ction of eohool ea.:re·ty eduoaM.on on a 
national Beale, fatal motor Vf'hiclfl a.oo1dente to the age 
group 5-14 havtt bften rflduced JCI p~ro~nt. 
Safety educatlon repr•eent~ onE' type or real1ot1.o 
valut~~, as oppo&•c\ t.o mE'Irely verbal or aaadem.io value. 
Coneider ho\1! wall Bafet.y ttC\lJoa.t,ion 1'1 te into any well-
oonl'\e1ved aottvit.y program. It, ts not only related to 
d.et'1rable outcomes and t,o a. t.ype or prooedtlre valuable 
1n it.eelf, but ' ·t alAo prov1dee a d1so1pl$.ne - 1n a.tti-
t.udel'\ which may be preeumed t1o have carry-over valuee. 
The need for Health F.ducat.to.n 1s reported in the litera-
ture!!. ThEtret'ore. thill' e~t.udy 1a an at,t,empt to dtaoover the 
po~Eti bl.e health content 1n First Grade Basal Read~.ng 
mater'i&ls. 
1. AmE~ri~an A$aoc1at1on of Schocl Administrators. 
Safetty Education. Elght,ftent,h Ytrt\t'book. Washington, D. C.: 
National F.ch~cation A~sQci. e.t.1on, · 194('! . pp. 44..;.46. 
~ . I.b1.d 
.:. 
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I CHAPTER II 
PLAJ OF TH~ STUDY 
The purpose of the ~tudy wao to analyze b sal reading 
books for health and s fet.y content.. Ft~rther. to det~em1ne 
th . a rf.tas oov~red, and to what ~xt,ent.. IllustraM.ons were 
not.~d ~hich show lea~ons relat~d to the st,udy. Sev n w1d ly-
ue d baenl reading systems having r~vieions sine6 1945 were 
s~leot~(\ for the an~lys:i. s . There werEt a total of thirty-
i ght, . books . Th@ bookl' were carefully Rt.\ldj.ed for references 
p~rta1n1ns to health and s f•ty measures. These ref~rencea 
wer~ tab\ J. ted into o!\t.~gor1es :round common in the greatest 
number or books. Tablee were eet up, showing the findings 1n 
~ach book. Also. they w~re claen1f1ed as pre-~r1m~re, nr1 r s. 
and first readers, wlth results in tables. Those included 
are: 
I. Betts, Emmett A •• Welch. Carolyn M •• Betts B&Ol o Readers. 
!h.! L&nsua.e»e A!:1! Series. American Book Compll'ny, Bf> Lex-







Time To 1>,, .. "' --~
D. Primer: Y.n !h!. Street Ansl llQm 




II. Bond. Guy L •• Alden .• Grace 1. •• Cuddy, J ria C., :use. 
I\Gthleen, Developmental. RttaGU.ng Series, Lyone nd Car-









l1.U E.1J!h UA 
Fun With Us 
---
D. Prirn~r: (any Surprl.s s 
E. First Grad~: Happy T1 meo 
1- · 
III.. Gr ay , William 5., Bo.ruch ,. Dorothy, and Montgom~ry, Eli z-
a.beth, Basl.c Read~r&l: Ch.trriculum Found tion Series, 
Scott, Foresman and Company. New York. N. Y~• 194o. 
A. First Pre-Pr1m~r: 
Second Pre-Primer: 
c. Third Prt!'I-Prim~r: 
\Ve Look And. See 
........... --..--.... ---- _...__ 
!! !.!!:! ~ Play 
Vl~ Come.tAnd Go 
- __....._, ,._......,...-
Gr~y , " 1ll,.am 8 •• Arbuthnot,, Ma y lUll. B B1a Re&d r~; 
Curriaulum Fountt.at.lon Se.rl.eR, Scott, Foreeman and Com ... 
p hy, ew Yor k , r Y., 1946-47. 
D. Primer: Fun With Dick Anl\ ._Tane 
--.......------
E. First Reader: Our New .;;;..F-.r..-' ..... ft .... n.. «._e 
---
IV. McKee , Paul, HtArrJson. Luelle. McCow«tn . Ann1e, t~ehr, 
Elizabat •• Reading !m: tean1ns , Roughton i1~fl1n Com any, 
Otlton, 191~~ . 
A. First Pre-Primt.'l r ~ Th2 
B. Seoond Pre-Primer: Ti.n ~ A1tten 
c. Thi rd Pre-Pr1m~r: !h_ ~15 Show 
D. Wi th J .. ,..ck And Janet. 
-------- . 
E. First, Re d r: 1!I2 An£ Awax 
17 
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V. O'Donnell , Mabel, Ih! !!!J! A11eft and Jerry_ Bookr. , Read1ng 
Found,!\ tion Serj. es , Ro , Peterson ant\ Cor'r!pany, Evanst.on, 
Ill i noi s , 1 ~~4ft. 
A. FirAt Pre-Primer: 
B. Second Pre-Primer: 
c. Thlr d Pr e - Pr 1.mer: 
Skip Along 
Under .!J!!! Sky 
Onen the Door 
---
O'Donnell. ~abel , ~nd Coughls n, Sel ma, !h! N!! Alice .illlQ. 
l!rry Books 
D. Fourth Pre -Prir.1~r : Hish .£!\. a lUll 
O' Donn~ll , Mt\bel , !rut New AJ.,.ce ~ J erry BookR 
E. Prtm~r: fu !!£! D~l .!!1 !rui Da.l .ili!l 
F. Flret Rea.t!.er: The 1!!.:! R:.:· .;;.O.;.;U,;;,;nd;;,;, Abotl t 
rr . OtJel y , Odille , nd RuRsell, Dav,.d H. • !J:ll!. ~!m:l Ba.slc 
Rf:\ttd. r s ,. Ginn and Com.ps ny, Bo-st,on , Massaohtteet,ts , 1948 . 
A. First, Prfi -Pr1.mflr: - Ml L1 t.tltt Red Story ~ 
B.. Second Pre-Pr,_me :r: 1.-{y Lt t.tle Green St.ory ~ 
C. Third Pr e- Primer : ,Ml Litt,l · ~lue Storl .!i2.Qt 
D. Pri mer: The I.j.t,t.le '1h1 t,e House 
E. Fl rs t Re cl.er: Q!l Oherrz Str~et 
VII . Witty , P~ul , Faulk, F.thel Mab1~ and Rogan. Inez. Re ding 
For I nt. reat .• D. C. Heath nnd r:ompany , os ton, t.aesaohu-
eetts, ~rEb . 
A. First Pre- Primer: ~ lim! Haney 
R. Second. Pre-Pr1.m. r: B156@r And . B1J?i.5er 
1!:.1 tty, Pc.. ul, Fattl.k , F.t hel -~!!.bt e and r 1.gh t, l.e1la. 
C. Third Pre-Prtmer: Is1 t,t.le Loet Doe;, 1947 
j_8 
\11tty. PE\Ul, Faulk. Ethel tt£:\.b1~ Rnd Phlllips, Esther 
D. Fourth Pre-Prbter: Molly .• ~· ~ G1.naer, 1947 
1t,ty, Paul , Ft\Ulk, EthEtl P,tabie, and Gay, Romney 
E. Primer Lev~l One: A Rome E2r Sandy. 194~ 
itty , Prn1l, Faulk, Et.hel Mo.'M.e, and · a vl f! , Adra Soule 
F. Prlmer Level Two: Rain ~ Shine, 1947 
Witty, Pentl, Ba.1.lay, Etta Rat=~~. F:vo.ns. Eva Knox 
G. First R~ad~r: Somet.h~.ng D,. ffer~nt . 1~'•7 
TbEt conB1derat1.on Qf a B\~1 t;~bl.~ hec.l th and t=l3.fety pro-
gram for the f1rt=~t e;ra.<!e ha.e h~en stltcU.ed by lea.dere 1n thi s 
1"1~la. The gener al opinion is th~ neceenity or young ch11-
cl.ren rormi.ng good h~e.l t.h and aa.-r~t.y ht\b1 te in thetr daily 
1.1.v1ng . Gro\~t1 glvfle the ob,jecttvCill of" health ducat1on: 
To develop and pract1e~ da~1rable health behavior. 
The teacher should uee the heal t,h t.extbook s a. eupple-
mE\nt. to her teaching, r ather than s entire e\lb t noe of 
t,he te!\Oh1ng. ,!uch Of t;he health t,fHl.Ohing in element ry 
gr dee will be 1.nforma.l ~ occurring througho\tt t he day a e 
problft'n8 a.r1eft. Health t.e· ch1ng ehould be planned . Th1s 
does not, l'!lean to be taught, a~ a ettpa.r te eubj~ct , but 
r a ther there should b~ a t1r.~.e an<.' plAce ror '· t, ' ·n thft 
curriculum. Emphasis 1ft ne€lded on: 
1. Eating h bite 
2 . Good sleeping hablts 
3. Care or teeth 
4 . Pr vent1.on tt.nd control of' 1llneeees 
5 .. Accident, • prev .nt.i.on . 
1 . 
d lph1a , 
Grolitt, Rut.h E . Healt.h T~t\ohing in Schools. 




Th~ young ch1l'l atr1 v.,e for a pproval nd pra1ne . Be-
cau~~ or t.h1s, he m n be 1nduoeo. t,o do chore A which aol!!et1mes 
rmt\y him.. Telling him of h1s shiny wh1 t,e t e . th helpe to 
lEtB Ptm the "\tty of clflantng t,hem. Trc.: 1n1ng 1n doing healt h 
pr cti.ces l'@f5\lla rly helps to est bl1eh t.htt h b! t w1 thout 
d&ctcl1ng the need a t, every occurrenct~t. Sull1va.n1 11ete ·the 
atms of pr imary s ra.des: 
1. Establish health hab,.tt.'t 
2 . D~velop self-cont.rol 
3 . Develop r~ elings of ' r~sponsih111ty for own health 
practiottA . 
The chief a ctivity 1s h . b1t training. It should b 
closf!ly 1nterllt'oven throughout~ t,he school d y on a n 
applied nd informal basis. Alm<>flt, everything childrP-n 
do in lower gr~dee offers opport.uni t,y for heal t,h tra:!.n-
~. ng. Aoti vl ties covering t.he1r tot,al ltta rn1ng n~ed ... . 
in:rorrnal d1soues1ons and. drams t1.zat.1on s may nropcrly 
incl\.1de heal t,h raot.oro. The t\mount of knowledg~ given 
i.R ttnimport nt . for chlldr~n 1n pr1.ma.ry gr4d.ee have 
11 ttle inter~st, in laws of h~alth in the abstract. 
H~al t h h b1 ta are vah!able when children do them on 
t heir own volition. Tho n~ed to be reminded of the~ e n con-
tlnue a. lit'et1rte. White~ gives the n t'l ed for fre~dom 1n 
a.:t chool t h.:::\t theee ends may be accomplished wi t h more value 
t.o -pup,,l s . 
Tr 1n1ng in h alth 1e tra ining in eelf-d1~o1pl1ne. ~ nd 
~elf-d1ac1pl1ne ~an come only where there is freedom. 
T.o1l~t1ng . handw r.htng. drinking or water. and th~ r egu-
l a ting of h~at nd 11ght for onee~lf a re s ome of the 
important aep ate of a health program . A sug5ested 
1 . Sulliv n. John P . ''Bas ic Cone1.dera t1ons of the Cours 

















W.a.sht-ts h:.'\ndn after to,.let and b€-'tfore eating . 
US(l\8 dt'lnldng rou.nt,a1n properly. 
":eBps race. neck, hai~ r, ea.ra , ant\ 1"1ngern~1ls 
ol~an an" neat,. 
Cares for nose properly. 
Chooses good l unaheA . 
Playa out ot' cloorfl at l eas t .. t\n hour. 
Prov1rling proper B.ght, for vmrk . 
Relaxlng <.turing re a t, per1.ods. 
RE\fra1.n1ne; from ptttt.3.ng t,h1ngg i n mouth a.s : pen -
cils . f1 ngers •· d1.rty :rooo or cmndy. 
Rem ov1.ng heavy clot~h1ng wh en 1nctoorg . 
Putttne; on ext.r& clothb'g when in cold place, wea.r-
in5 m.d t able olothlng for r a in . 
Avoidtng acc1..clenta by ''taking chances." 
Subeti tuM.ng skill. for roolh(\rd1nees , knowledge 
f'or t"et\l". 
Becoming eel:f-re11ant . 
Sha.r1ng fre ely vd. t,h ot.herA .. 
Completing t,aske that, srft undertaken. 
F.\tt;ry thOlt5htful PEtrAOt'\ aerefl8 chtldren d~serve the !'1~1:'1+, 
t.o a happy. hetslthy, and. fH..\fe childhood. It, 1~ t.he duty and 
pr1v,.lege or parentf! and t.eaehera to cooperat~ that these aims 
may be r aal17.ed . Ha p py a lldren are free from worries t ha.t, 
cause nhysl ca l :U.ls. -~ont,gorneryl g1.ve.e heal t~h and safety con-
cepts n~ ,ding consistent emphasis . 
Clothing problema. good breakfasts, importance of 
c.lf'anline~s. baby teeth. fat.1gue , dawdling. -protection 
a.ga1nat da nger or firEl, f'aul t:iy ttquipmen t on pla.ygrotmd, 
pointed ao1seot~s, traffic signals, d£.\ng~r of toys not 
put a 'BY in proper places , net. a ccepting r ides w1 th 
etr a.nglltrs, -- t.optc8 of pr actical concern for our fi r st 
graders . 
1. Mont,gomery . Ell7.abet.h e.nd Rauer, w. w. 
w1 th Our Frtcnds , Cl.lrrtculum Founda.t,t on Series. 
Scott,, Foresman and. Company, 1948 . .p . lis . 
4 ; · ·': 
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St,oriee help to teach heta.l t.h lessons tn a delightful way. 
They develop health at,M.t;udea and ideas more forcefully than 
t.he t6lling over e.nd over to do e. particular chore • l Towae 
. g1 vee interesting and. humorous experiences in story form. or 
chilO.ren and anlmals. They are 1n t.heee d1v1Bione; 
1 • . How to keep clean. 
2. How to c~re for yourself. 
3. How to grow @trong and heal thy. 
4. How to keep well. 
5. How to keep out of d~nger. 
Workbooks provide opportunlt.y to ,,mprees eaf~ty a.nd. 
hea.l th lessons. Pupil colors the p1ct.uree of' good foocts. 
clock saying bed.timo. how t,o care for toy s properly. Teacher 
g1.vee the instructiqne, and chlld doe s h1.s own page honestly, 
whether i t is the healthy way or not~ Health and ~ 1e reco~ 
mt=~nd.ed as a helpf\tl book. .-;) Cha.rt(O}re'· says in tht:t foreword: 
When the children really have a better a tM.tude toward 
keeping their hands clean. getting up in the morning. and 
going to the toilet at regula r times; when they eat a. 
wholesome breakfast., come to achool clean a.ncl. neat. and 
carry out ot,her healthf'ul activlties. then the teacher 
can feel she is S\tcceseful 1n her ' heal t.h teaching. 
Ml:'.lnutr1.M.on must not. be regar<:l.ed a.s ca usod from 1nsuf-
f1c1ent food. Fa:U.ure t,o exercise tn sunlight a.nd fresh air 
J.. Towse, Anna B. a.ncl Gray, Wtll1am S. Health Stories, 
~ Q!l!, C1.~rriculum Foundatlon Serj.es. Chicago., Ill.: The 
Reilly & ~~~Co .• 1933. p. 141. 
2 . Chart.era, W. W . • Smlley, · DP-an F •• Strang, Rut,h M. 
Introdtlction to Health !!m ~. To<:l.a;y' a Health And Growth 
St-riee. New York: The Macmillan Company, 1949. 
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pr~vente rood prop~rly ~ ein~ 1ta work. Some unknown 1nfeo-
1 . . 
tton may be· harrn1,ng t.he ayetem. FaEtgre 1111\ts malnutr1 t1on. 
as one of the moat commcm and oft,tl!n one or t.he least · cae11y 
recogn1~~d oln;tt,ac1•s to hea1t,h. Important ~- tem 111 t,o ccme1der 
are: 
Care of the teeth 
Oh1lcl' g hear~.ng 
Child' e eyfiaight. 
Importane~ af el~ep and rest 
Interf~r~nCft8 with sl~ep 
Accident prev~nt1on needA s~r1ous con.G1derat1on. More 
school-age children die cwery yflar from cc1d.ents than 
from a.ppend1c1 t1fl. heart cU.s"ase. and pneumonia. put to-
got,hor. First 1n number come deatha from motor•veh1ole 
acc!d~nts... !'1flxt in orchtr. drowning. Other oalttHts amona 
children a.re burns. conrla.srat1on. 1nj\.try by fall, and 
1njl.try by flresrms, Suggested hel.pu from par~nts and 
te~chers: 
l. Prov1(1. se.fer play arte.e. 
2 . Teach traffic law O'b(!ya.noe. 
:; • Teach child rem to aw1m ~ 
4. Teach prop•r ue• or guns. 
5. Teach childr•n to ex~rc1se judgment. 
6. Teach cangers of fireR. 
7. Provide experiences for oh,_ld.ren under 8UJ)~rvis1on. 
SsfEtty prtH!l&l.ltionf' n~ed much st.rf!las in t h e eahool progr m 
Game • p.:\nt.omin~e . pcH~m~:~. fr(H~ play oan b@ very UAeful to giv .. 
thet 1.dEts.s of e~fety and a re tun for t,he pupils . 
1. Faegr• . .. tre. M9.r1on I •.• Your Oh,.ld From 6. to 1 2 . 
Ch1la.ren'e Bureau Puhlj.ca tton Num'b6r)a4~' 111-llJ;lf iRing-
ton as. D. C.; Federal S@cur1ty Agency. 1949. 
1--=~-= 
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Andrt~ee1 g,,v .e a. un1 t. on f'afety. entl tled, "To School We Go." 
Th~re 61.rte et.ortee , c: ue st.1onf:', :rhymes o.bm.tt fl1 t.ur.\M.on~ found as 
pupils go to Rchool . One on orot.:Hllng the st.rflttt 1e: 
Other topics are: 
Before You Cro~a th~ Str~et. 
Stop. I.ook . L:tAten 
B~fore you croRs th~ street. 
Use your eyeR. 
Use y(")ur ears, 
And thon uee your r.~t. 
1. Friends That Help You. 
:?, , I Stopt I I .. ook! I I.,.at~n! 
3 . Before Yot~ Crose the St,reuat . . 
4. Ey r, That Se~. 
5. Safet.y Slgns . 
6. Men Working. 
7 . Goo4 Friende:~ . 
In !.ht. ' ·e a Un,.t en tlt.led "Always 
P.e C ~.reful," w1 th safety lfl!eaons. Thoeo included ar~: 
1. An Automobt.le c.)n th.- 81dtrwalk. 
~ - - Playing Is Lots of Fun. 
'· Thfl Safe Play Cflub. 
4. Where to Play. 
5. ~.,Tim's First Aid Kt.t. 
McCarthy} refers to the long-range planning for a health 
program 1n thls way : 
1. Andress. J. 'ace, Golt'lberger. I. H., Dolch_. arguer-
j .t. .. P. and. Hallook , GraGe T. .2.:Q1£ and 5p~n • .§...!!.And Healt.hy 
!t,tv1ru;s. ~ vie•d F.C!.1t1on. Boston; Ginn and Company, 1949. 
pp. ~3-41. 
I bld 
' · McCarthy. Ju11a "Health for th . Elem nt .ry-School 
Child" N. E. A. Journ~l 39 : 516-17 ; October 195 • 
- - -
--~~ ~ === 
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Ea.eh yca.r. you probably plan for and '· t.h your cl~se the 
a.1ms i n he 1 th ed\lcat.ion to emphae1z.e during t.hat year .. 
The da.,"ly experiences o:r your ptrptls. of course, will 
Auggeet po1nt.s fc;>r cla.eeroom a tt*nM.on. Each of these 
topics w~.11 ha.v~ many rfllat.1onsh1pt~ to oh1ldrtm ' fl experi -
tlmc.e.,, Md lea.rninge: 
1 . Food and Nutrition. 
3 . Exerc1 8@ , r.~t , and sle~p . 
J . C re o ey$9 and ~are •. 
4 . Mental. , nd emotional healt,h. 
5 . Body :runct.lon1ng •. 
6. Cleanl1n~H!; El . 
7 . Oontrol. or commun,,c £.\ble Cl.isean • 
B. Contr,,bttM.ng to healtr.y a nd cheer ftll eurroundi~ 
a t school and at hom~ . 
9. Clothing. 
l C. Q_re of the t~eth . 
11. S fety and fi.rst, aid. 
l~ . Community Hec lth~ 
'l'urnEtr giv e three maj or re~tpon~j.b111t1ee of the ·school:. "to 
pr omote health. prateot from dlee:.M!J tt. oorr~ot1on of c'te fect&. ,,l 
~ The obJ~ct, 1vee i n a healt,h program by Sohifferes . 1nalude: 
l. Health exams. 
2 . Stud.y o'!' the funotton of the body in part and a s 
o. whole. 
' · 0 re or teeth. 4. Liking good raods . 
s. Desirable mental hab,,te. 
1 . Tu.rn@r. Ola1r E. School H.-alth and. He lt,h FA.uoat1on. 
St. Louie: The 0. V. Mo~by Oo-. 1947., pp. ' -11. 
2 . St'.h1 ffer e. Just.us J. "How to Improve H~aJ.t,h Teach• 
1ngn Hyse i a : 918.- 929; Deeem.b•r 1945. 
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Fowler' s1 st,udy gives a comp1lat,.on of concepts that occur 




~· . 4. 
5. 
6 . 
Foods and nutr,, tion 
Healthy living 
Growth and developmflnt 
Cleanl1netts 
61 e p and reat 
Dtm t al hoal t,h 
1. Oleanl1neea. 
2 . Goocl. food. 
3. Teeth, eyes,. ears. 
4. Sleep and rest. 
5. Sa fet,y a~ school, hQmfl, street. 
6. Accident preventiQn. 
7~ Prop@r cloth,,ng. 
R ~ Rxerciee. rreeh a1r. 
Safety cannot btt at,:reaeed t,oo much for the protection or 
eahool-ase children. Habit makee one act 1n a certain p t~. 
'b'-'t yo\lng ch1J.CI.rtm haven.' t had enough a1m1la.r experlenae" to 
make them do this in such t hings ar. cro0sing the street. or 
wa1t,1ng for c re. Merr1112 found from xt~ns1ve etudy the 
r ollow1ns enfe ty facts: 
1. FowHn·~ : Walter I .• · J.r •• "A Toplca.l Arrangement of 
Health, Education Oontent ae Pttt~rmin~d by Current Tfltxtbooka i 
Grades One. t hrough Three." Unp\tbllshed FA. M. Thesis. School 
or F.dueation. Boa ton Un1.vere1 ty, l 95Q . 
~ . Kerr111. Ch.arl a D. t' A n~t.ermina tion c;>f Gonoepta of 
H•alt,hf'ul Lj_ving Wh.iah a r , of Funct.1.onal V£\lue in Contribut-
tne t~o th• Gent'tr al Educa t.ion of Element,ary Sehool Pupils." 
Doctelr' e DitH'Jer+jation. School of' 1--::duoati.on, Ho~t.on UniverB1t 
1949. 
J - -~ : ~ ' ' f"l/1' i: I ~..:...._-:--- ----====--= 
1.. Accidents are h,.gh~eti on t,hert list or k111~rs of 
school-age children. 
~. Motor vehicles ar~ th~ cause or most to•and-from 
school aac1dtmte • 
. 3. Th..,re 1s a proporM.onate 1nore se 1n aocidente in 
achool buildings from gradtts one t,o aix. 
Health instruction inoludee a wide E\J'.'tta and oannot, be ade-
quat~ly 1@ rn•d by young ~h,.ldren. Emph sis ehcmld b on 
maJor problemEt that bear r•lat1.cm to. th•1r everyday living. 
Ole.anlin~se was given thft ftrst place of' 1mportanoe by many · 
wr1 ters of S\tggest•d hfla.l.t._h -uni t.a. None or t.he basal reade-re 
rev1.ewed h8d cleanl1n•ee stor1ee ~.n th~m. 
picnic lunch. milk. ch1cik-..n. }'),.e. animal cooki~s . egge. 2m: 
1 !.....'!!. Fri. ends, · F1ret Re der. X..vel Two. Page 2n. has a. typtoal 
rt~:rerenoe with an 111Wi't;rli\t3.on eh.ow1ng children cooking. 
ot.her lEl t the ohildrttn mak animal coc>k,.ee . Cookie 
hors s and cows. aookie doge and oate. Cookie :rab-
bits and ehiokenA. And little cookie dunke . · Th• 
ah1ldren ate th~ good cook1eu. 
M1lk 1t4 essential for growt.h and body development. Many 
a.ahool profSrams attrve mil.k for a m1d-morn1ng lunch. A refer-
~ ~noe t.o 1 t 1e 1n Tip nd Mitten, ~: Pre-Primer, Levftl Two. 
pages 9 and 10 as follows: 
!U.lk ia good for m . • I w1.1J. hav . t h1 s milk. 
J O\Gk nO. I ldll hav~ th1E\ m'.lk. 
1. Pag• • III F., eupra 
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The young oh1l.o. c.'!.~pftnds on Bleep and rest. to restore 
hie energy used in hia perpetual movements nd to fit him ror 
. . l 
the aom1ng day. The New Round About. First Reader. page 97 , 
g1vee th1 a refer ence: 
By night Gr andmot.her was 1n the ci ty. 
Sobby ~nd B11l1 wer0 1n oed. 
8&a,fflty i s n~e'lded <s\t, home~ c. t. school. anc't 1n -raot, every-
I 
"h•re. Toye 1 .ft, 0\3.t o-f" place can l}e dangerous. Time 12 
~ llll• Seoond 'Pre-Primer. plo.t.~r• on. page 45 , shows a oa.rt 
full of t.oys upeett by the dog. The text Slay s : 
Kimt Ki mt Bee Tike go. LookJ LookJ 
St'P. th~ red l:~ 1rpl£\n~ . S~e t,he bJ.w.~ ~ir~lan . . 
And look at. the tra in. LoOl{ heret Look her e! 
Th• care or t.eet,h &.md \UUt or han~k .. rchi f'l f' must bo brotaght 
to children' e a tten t,.on repeatedly. J: !!2.tt1! For Sandy, :S First 
Pr • - Pr1.mer , page ga . gi vee a story of' a boy pa cking the suit-
eas e to go for vts ,.t to Uncle lUll' M. 
"I will t c.\.ke t.hree white h ndkflrchters." So fllhe 
got, t he hand.k ~ roht ef.s. Sh~ got, Tony's toot,hbrueh, 
t oo . She put the hand.kereh1e.fn ~nd t,he t,oot,hbrush 
1n the suitcase. 
Good fo od h~J.ps makt~ healthy p•opl• 11" exerc11f• stimu-
lat~ s the body to us e 1t. a nd oxcrete th~ aste materials. 







, .· V F, supra. 
, "'~ I B, aupra 
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thee physically an<\ m~nt.ally. Happx Times. 1 a F1r8t Reader. 
page 150 . hae: 
Jerry wa.a a lJt.t.J.e boy wha lived n .. ar a m<mnt;a1n. 
In ~inter, th~re was Anow all over the mountain. 
There was enow all over the f1elde. too. Jerry 
liked to play in the cold snow. · 
Th• following check l1r,t, vras developed aftt~tr reaord1ng the 
references r ound in t.h.e basal re~ers, and con~1dered or 
aurr1c1ent importance to be val.uo.bl.tt for healt,h a.nd aa.fety 
t.etaching. 
1. Gooo. roods. 
2 . .Milk 
3. . Sleep an~ r~at 
4. Safet,y at school, homE't, etref!lt 
5. Handker~h1e1'1 
• · · .. Teet,h 
7! .· Exero,.se and rreah a1r 
The results of the analysts are pr~eented in the next 
\ ----:::----=~--1. Page 
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OHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF DAT. A 
f~ purpoee of th~ study wae to snalyz• th~ f1ret gr~e 
bOOkl <lf I@V8n b&A&l reading Sy{llt~ma f()r health r nd Ra1"ety 
cont«mt. 
The concepts found are J.~. sted page b7 page for t~aob book 
•J~te.m1ned. Illustrations were noted. t,htA t, showed health and 
~afety situ t1on&. Each picture ia e;1v n one co1.tnt in the 
tabulations of concttpte. Rflference• to foode snc:'\ safety of 
. an1.m le were not counted. at temt~tnts repeated by a 8eeond 
p~reon. or the same p~reon. were counted as one eonoept. 
Cleanl1ntuu' was mentioned only Qnce eo was not included 1n 
thEt check list. Tables 1, ,i, l. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9. and 10 
w&re set up to show th~ frequency of ocGurrenoee 1n books of 
ea0b eeri(lls. and the comparison of d,.fferent ayst,eme. A mas-




I. fl ttt1 BaRic Rfi\9.dt~rs. The Languagtt Arts Ser1ea 
A. Fir1t Pre-Prlmttr: Rid~ Awayl 
Children ob.flfii"VEI Stop & Go 11gntl - p. 24. as {pic.-
ture) 
Oog jumps on m~ving ewing ~ ~. e7 {piotur~) 
Pa.m1ly goe1 for p1cn1o ... }'). 28 ( piot.ur.:) 
Dog triea to 8et out of boat - p. a9 (picture) 
Dog J\tmpt~ out of awing - p. 41 (picture) 
Dos upe.,te girl ... _p. 43 ( p~.cture) 
Outdoor lunch - p. ~6. 47 (pinture) 
B. SeeonCI. Pre-P:rtmer: !1m.! !.2 Playl 
SltcUng <!I~ own playground alidt!l w1 th care"~ - p . 24, 25 
(text and picture) 
0~ rt upeete, gp1.lls t9ye on dng - p. 44, 45 
.- j 
Play tra,.n upeeto 'id t.h toy~ - p. 63 '(text and picture) 
a. Third Pr . -Pr,.m~r: ill !!1 !: Dayl 
Doe knocks over blocks - p . 7 (plctur ) 
C reful r1t1.1ng on pony - P• 14 (text and p1ct,ure) 
Spl c\Sh1ng ' ;n wat,.,r wtt,h rubber boots - p. 30, 31 
Doe; foll off raft, - p. 34, 35 {text and picture) 
Giving the (t.og a; b th - p. 42. 43, 44• 45 (text and 
p1eture) · 
n. Primer; YI! !b!t Strf>.et ~ Downl 
B1rthd y party with eakft & lct:t cream - p. 6, 7. 9 (text and p1cturee) 
Boy r1dee b1cycl0 on tidewalk - p. 19, 20 (text and 
picture) 
St\tety w1 th bicycle a .. p. 30 , 31 (text and p1ct.urEd 
Carr1~ge run" · w ~ y down h1ll- p. 39 
Boy8 help stop it - p. 40 (text ann picture) 
!hey want som~t.hing good to ~at t store - p. 6 ~-
text and pict~r•) 
Some food Fa t,her will llkE*. nd good for h1m - p. 6~ 
1. Bett8. Emmet,t A., ~lch •. Carolyn M •• J!etts Basic 
.Read.E~rg, The l.Anguf.\ge Arts Seri6 9• New York 19 • N. Y .. : 
Am~ri. oan Book Company, -m:rt..f!X1ngt.on Ave. , 1948 . 
3:1 
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Peddlnr ha.s l.'.pplf'G to ftell - p. 7<:!, 71 (text n.d p1 c-
ture) 
BoyR help sell apple8 - p. 73 (text and p1ot.ure) 
Riding e fely on pla.ygro\md app r a.t.uA - p. ·)o . Rl 
( p1 0 tl;tro) 
Duck got. apple A t,o m ke pie - p. 96 , 97 • 9ti (text 
<-\nd picture) 
.. oman trea ts boy to piece of p1e - p. 110 
Children get money for candy - p. 129, 130. 131 
All have good th1ngfl to <'tat on "Park Day" - p. 140 
Mother sends p1.~A to park ro:r p1on1c "Pa.rk Day" -
p. 145 (picture) 
Time to ~at at the park - P~ 153 (text ~nd picture) 
Surpriea of c~ndy for all at th~ park - p. 156, 157 
~ text and picture) 
Th1e primer h ~e ~.~ or1es about, a boy and girl. tht\1r dog, a 
monkey, · &nd other an1.ma.J.a. 'r.h~y pla y out of doors and. have 
run '·n the park. going t.o t,he grocer's. lima othEtr a.c tivi ties 
nEtEAr home. 
E. First Reader: Ar<nand Green H1lla1 
8pr1ng clays 1:\re happy '-'ayA,. good for work in the 
garden - p. 6, 7 {text. net p1ctur~) 
Boy gives str l.\nger an a.ppl~ - p. 37 
Boy will not Ap~nd monoy for candy - p. 3< 
Dog g<:>t ' loe·t, in parad~ - p. :Jo 
Boy C\oeen't buy oandy at circus - p. 53 
~other treated ~h11d~fln on appl0 p1e • p. 67 (text 
"nd. pi c.t,\trt~t} . 
Boy had no playm~\t,·ea, too -rar to neighbors, - p. 71 
Boy f~ll in pig pen - p. B6 
Hold. on, and not f all orr horafl ~ p. 9 .. 
Girl falls in horee'R manger - p. 9~ (tflxt and pic~~ ) 
Too ooln to pl~Y in barn - . 96 
ill all have nom ' thing t.o ~at - p. 104 
A t,tood picnic l\~nch ~ p. 1~6 ( ptetvre) 
Pumpkin pie gf!ts fl:-et prir.@ at f ':lt~ · P.• 117 (text 
a r.d pict.ure} 
1. Ibi::l 
32 
Children buy candy at. fair - p. 1.19 
.Sa ety on Ft~~r~18 Wheel - p. l~o . Hn 
Pa.r(}nte looked verywhere for t,hem - p . 1~3 
Box of. best ~ppleft for t.he fair - p . 13P (text and 
p1eture) 
Beet egge to go to f 1r - p. 132 
Twins were happy \.bout thtt snow .. p. 156 
They made a snow mt.\n - p. 1.59 
Children aro sliding on hill - p. 164 .{text and p1o-
t\lre) 
Oar~fu1 or groceries in bag wh~n Bl1d1ng - p. 166 
Mr. Day bought eook1ee for frtende ... p. 166, 167 
Park M3n p1oks up toye left in park - p. 174 
Firemen fix toys for children • p. 175, 176. 177 
Hsppy Joe J.1.kes apples 80 muoh - p. 183 
Children had a hay ride ~ p. l R5, 186 
Lady ha(\ oookieA and pie for Au:rpr!ee - p . 1~9 {text 
a.nd p1tlture) 
The f1ret r~ader fol1.owe the prim~r st,o:r-1et~ w1 th . the same 
ch&.ra~tere. There a.re et.ar1ee or the c1rous, farm, . net 
.33 
R•~lth and Saf~ty Conoe~ta 
(}()Qd rood .. 
Safety 
Exeroi"e and Presh Air 
Total. 
TABLE ui 
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II. Developmental Reading Series 
A. First Pre•Primer: Three Of Y!l 
B. Second Pre-..Primflr: Play !..!.1h Y!l 
C. Third Pre• Primer: · Fun With Y..!l 
No health nor safety r9ferenQes. 
D.. Primer: Kan;y; §urprises1 
Girl falls in w~·ter, no help - p. 20· 
Dog made the girl fall - p. 23 
Children have ice cream and candy for birthday - p. 
27 (picture) 
Girl l ikes cake - P• 39 
Boy gives away hla candy ~ p. 48 
They have ice cream • P• 52, SJ. 54 (picture) 
Mother gives children ioe cr•am and cake - p. 5} 
.BOy gives dog cake • p. ' 58 
Get~t1ng l-unch ready • p. 6J (picture) 
Father ran to help Ann - p. ~4. 65 
Father helps Ann after a fall - p. 65 (picture) 
A good lunch - p. 66 
Boy asks for 1ce cream - p. 67 
Zip will not run too fa·st. - p. 80 
Do not fall o-ut of swing - p. 81 
Goat w111 eat. t.he lunch ~ p. 88 (picture} 
Boy made pony stop running - p. 125 
Pony went too fast • p. 126 
Cake tor lunch - p. 141. 142 (p1c.ture) 
A picnic lunch - p. 144, 145 (picture) 
This pr1mel" has units about pets at the farm, birthday, fun 
in the park. The stories &l"e interesting and full of action. 
1 E. First Reader: Hapw Times 
Animals bathing self ... p. 16 (plcture) 
CaJ"eful of falling - p. 39 
Give dog candy - p. 45 
G1v• pony cs.ndy - p. 47 
1. Bond, Guy L., Alder, Grace .L., Quddy, Marie c •• a.nd 
Wise, Kathleen, Developmental Readins Ser1ee, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylva.n1EU , Lyons and Carnahan, aa5 ·Main St •• 1949. 
'======== --·-=-'IF==== 
I 
G1ve apple to rabbit - p. 60 
The tent was knocked down - p. 64 {text and picture) 
xan sav~ candy to dQg - p... ~s 
Want horae to ·run tast · - p. 75 (text and picture) . 
:Ducke ran o~t in street .~ P• &6 .. (teJtt and picture) . 
A good picnic lunch, cake, chicken .:.. p. 1c2 · 
The picnic was fun • P• 106 
Open window in house oaul.'ed harm • P• 141 
Good lunch• • cake, ic.e cr4;tam~ chicken, • p. 147 
(picture) . . 
Kan st.opped car, so won't hurt animal - p •. 148 
Boy l1kts play 1n snow - p. 150 (.text and, P,1cture) 
Gtoriee are about a c1roY• ~lepha.nt, playing circus; and a 
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1 . Bonet . Guy L •• Alder, Grace L., Cuddy , .ta.r!e C .. • a.nd 
W1eEI . Kathleen , DE"tvelopmentnl Reac:U.ng fler1ee , W1.1ket!I-Ba.rre• 
PE~nngylv nia.: Lyonf:l and Carnahan• ~~: 5 tts1n St. • L '+ . • 






M(1 ther buye oranges &nd v~geta.bles - p . l C" , 1., 
( text and picture) 
Mother ours 1.oe ·cream for ch.1l.<'lren - p . 14, 15, 16 
{text and picture) 
Children play ball out of' doorA - p. JO, ,1, 32 
{ t.ftxt. t:\nd p1otu.rft) 
Mother gete A lunch or cookies and m11k - p. 44, 45 
46 (text) and p1ot,urf:} 
Primer: 
Jane makes a play eook1e for sister • p. a9 
Pony can not so fast with Jane on h1s back ... p. 53 
{text and p!oture} 
Boy aeka h~n for her eggn - p. 58, 59 {text and 
picture) 
Children go up 1n b rn to finn egge - p. 6.?. (text 
and pio.t.urfl) · 
Grandmother and oh1ldren make cookies - p. 73 . 74. 
75 (text and picture) 
Baby wa.nte father t.o bring ho"Ie oookies - p. 1 1, 
10~ , J.OJ (text and picture) 
Th1e p!"1mor ha.d et,qr1ee un.der t,he follm~1ng headings: fam-
i .. ly fun. ftm a t th6 farm. fun w1 t,h p0te and. toyft ~ fun w1 th 
1. Gray .. 1Ullia.rn. 8 .• Baru~h, Dorothy. and .ontgom~ry, 
Eliza, beth, Baeio Readers: Cu:rrtculum Fo\tndat1o.n Sertee, 
Chtcae;o: Scott •• Foreamfi.n t\.nd CoMp~ny, l. 4 ·• 
~ . Gr y, W1 ll1am 5. • L\nd A:rbut,hnot, ~~ay H111, Ba.e1c 
Ree.d.ers: Curriculum Founda tion S*r1eA, Ch,.oago: Soott, 
ForE~~ema.n snd Company, 19/.HS-47. 
-~--~,'r==================~~====================~=~==== 
QUr friflndg. There were many d~. sirable family expf'rJ.ences; 
all had a happy time together. 
E. firet Reac1.er: Our New FriendRl 
--
Children wear rain cot.\tR out 1n ra.in - p. 18 {text 
and pioturft) · 
Children make cookie& • p. ~0 {text a.nd pi.oture) 
Girl takeR big umbrella t,o school 1n r a in - p . 28 , 
29. 30 , 31 (text and pictur e) 
Ch1lc1.ren buy lunch at, school C£\.feterla - p. 3~ , 33 ( text an~ picture) 
Little girl sot loetj .... I?· 37 • 38 {text a.nd pleture) 
Policeman took little girl homft - p. 39 , 40. 41 (text and picture) 
Mother and Sally ge> to the st.ore for food for dinner 
- p. 50 , 51 (text ~nd picture) 
Children pick up t.oyR J.ftft~ out,dootts - p . 56 ( text 
and picture) 
Jim must play ineH'\e beca\UUt or rain - p. 7~ 
Girl reads t,o baby so h~ will sleep - p. 7P. , 7 9 {text 
and plcture) 
Girl e;oee t.o eleep here.elf wh,.l@ reading - p. no 
{text and picture) · 
Girl wants to go a.nd play in Anow - p. lU~. 113 
Pe t hen g1vee an egg a day - p . 118 , 11 ~; (text a.nd 
p,.eture) 
Loet t.oys wt~tre fmmd out,doore - p. 129 , 130, 131, 132 
(text snd picture) 
Girl bee store with apples, cookies, eggs. and milk -
p. 134 {t ext and p1ctur6) 
Children eso ~.n cart eo fast t.h .. dolls fall out - p. 
144 (text and picture) 
The wind blowe t,oye down t,he Atreet .. p. 150. 151 
( text and p1ct\are) 
Children te ice crea~ and cake at the b1rth~ay party 
• p. 156 (t,ext and p,.cture) 
Children ride Dark Pony to Sleepy Town - p. 177 (text 
· and picture) 
. om n lunched on cookies L\nc.\ rttilk - p . 104 ( t,ext a.nd 
piot,ure) 
Children rode the mer~ ·y- go-rounO. too long and. too faet 
- v. l H8 , 1a9 
1. Ibid 
_· _L __ _ 
Th1~ reader hae ator1f!'S about n~w r:r,. ~nds, our fr1.enc\e at 
wa:rk .. our a.nim l frlttncls . our frj,@nde at play . a tory book 
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l.. G-ray, William 6.. Baru~h, Dorothy, nd _,ontgomery, 
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Gr y • \V :i.ll1am S •• tmd Arbuthnot. Ma.y Hill ., Bas1e 
Curriculum Found t,1on Series , Chic g o: Scott, 
nd Col'l!p ny. 1946-47. 
_t 
r======= 
IV. Rtlad1ng for Masni.ng 
" A. First Pre-Primer: . 1 T1n 
Girl. roller-ekat.ing - p . lB (picture) 
Birthday lunch • p. 19 , :15 {p1cturfl) 
B. Second Pre-Primer: Tip !nf!. Mitten1 
Boy a.nO. glrl hQ.Vft m1l.k for lunch - p. 10, 21 
Girl ie in bed, ready for eleep ... p. 17 (text and 
pi.oture) 
0. Third Pre-Primer: 'l'h~ Bie Show1 
D. 
Child ff'lll 1.n big box • p . 12 ( t$xt and p1.ottlre) 
D&ddy neeC!.s t.o go to t.hc:t flhOW wi t.h eh1J.dr~n • p. as 
(text and picture} 
.Girl gets lost. at show - p . 33 , 3'+, 36 (text and pic-
ture) 
Primer:. 
Boy falls from c11m'b3.ng on box • p. 1 -· (tflxt~ and. pic-
ture} 
Children play put out a t'i.re - p~ 6fl . 69 ( text and 
picture) 
Boy tttlls gi.rl not to play w1t.h fire ... p. 75 (text 
and p,,oture) 
Father warne t.hem not to play with fire - p. 77 
(text a.nd picture) 
Father brings home 111ilk - P~ fl7 {text and y,!oture) 
Mot.her made corn balls ... p. l()Cl (text and picture) 
Mother gave oh1ldren 1o~ crea~ • p, 105 (text and 
p1otur~} 
Boy want a to so t,o e1e;ep - p . 1~7 {text and picture) 
This primer has unite on play, home, fun. The stori~e a.re 
r~al1at.j. o and tel:l.ch an ,lmport,ant leeson •. 
1. cKP-e , Paul, Har:r1non, M. Lucile, , cOow4'tn , Annie, and 
Lflhr, Rltza.beth, ReaO.ins for Meaning, Boston; Houghton K1f!"-
l1n Company, 1949 . · 
1!2 
-----===T====================================================~I======= 
E. First R~ader: Y,n .iMld ~1 
Boy play£ld. then w~nt to bed - p. C:} 
BQy has fish t.o ~at - p. 21 { t.ext. and . piot,ure) 
Children empt,y 'tfater from boat - p . n~ 
They ha(l to Jump -rrom lEtti\ky boat - I'~ .65 (text and 
picture) 
A blrthday party of cake r:.md ,,ce crea.m - p. R6 . ~1 
·· ( text and plctur&) · 
Boy put &way h1a toy~ beforP. going to ~arsde - p. 114 
Boy mua t. use e t,rong rope t.o pull cart - p. lJ4 
Boy · nd girl lunch on oak~e .. p. 136. 137 (text nd 
picture) 
B<ly '"nd. dog lun<:lh on cakt~a - p. 139 
. Boy fell aeleep by roa.c.\ - p. 139 
Mother brought home tee e.ream t,o go with her cake -
p. 179 {text, and p,.et.ure) 
The stories in th1R t'trst, rea.<\ttr are a.hout children' e every-
day t.:xpecri~~ -cce. They have pets. an1male . o1~eue, party 













_pood Poode a 
" 
0 4 12 
M1lk (\ 2 1(\ 2 r' 0 
Sleep & r4tet 0 2 0 a 2 
SafEtty 0 ('\ 10 10. 5 
- -
-,....-
Total 2 4 I lO J.R 19 
( l II r.--~McKei"; PtAul, Harrison, M. Lucil~. J.foCowen , Annie, and lJebr. F.lir.abeth, R(')ad1ng ill Meaning, Boston: Houghton M11"fl1n 





V. The Ne.w Ali eEl an<\ ._Terry Books. Reading FounG.a.t.ion Seriee 
A. First Pre-Primer: Skip Aloncs1 
Children ~at1ng lunch • p. 3 (picture} 
A birthday party. milk. ice cream - p. 47 (text a.nd 
picture) 
B. Secon~ Pre-Primer: Under !h! Sky1 
Children hold on slide a.s they come down - p. 19 {text 
and picture} 
Take C£-\re em ew1.ngA - p. 23 (text and piet,ure) 
Ch1ld..rE'tn .vi a! t candy shop - p. 37 (text a.nc'\ p1ct,ure) 
{other brings cold drink t.o children • p. 56 (text 
and picture) 
C. Third Pre-Prim@r: Open lh! Door1 
D. 
Girl ewtHrpe up brok.en glasl!' - p •. li1 ( text~ a nd pioture) 
Boy and girl v1.e1.t candy shot) .. p. 27 ( t,ext, and pic-
ture) 
They buy candy a.ppleA • P11 ~ fl ( t,ext a.nd picture) 
~ Fourth Pr~-Pr~. mer: Ri&h £!! .! Hill~· 
lto health nor sa -rety concepts. 
E. Primer: !h.! New Day ln. And Day Out1 
Girl eate ice cream - p , 39 (text and picture) 
A surprise of cooki e - p. 6a (t-ext and picture) 
Boy liked ~tores with good food - p. 134 (text and 
picture) 
Boy likes breakfast~ - p .. 135 . 
Boy sot up and ate breakfast, - p. 148 
1~ O'Donnell. !abel. !h.£ New Ali ce :!llil Jerry Books, React. 
ing Fg\m(.laM.on 5er~. eA, Evanat,on, Ill,.no1A: Rolli' , Pet,•reon iii'd 
Oompany, 1947. 
2 . O'Donnell, Mabel, Coughl~n. Selma , The New Alice an 
Jerry Books. Reac1.1ng Found a M. on Ser,,ftA • F.vaniii"'t"'n :-I'llino1s: 








Girl ate eom€lt.h1ng good f.or brE)akfaat .. p. 149 
.Jothcr came and told ehildrftn to go to tllleep - p. 150 . 
151 ( t.ext and picture) 
Th1.s primer's storlee a.re under the headings or Alice and 
J~rry. SurpritH'! • AnimaJ.a. B~tsy I,~ee. Mr. Carl t\nd Jack. Good 
n1e;ht. . The storiEtS a.r~ 1nt.erestlng, w:t th few characters 
1 f'I.VQl vecL 
, 
F. First R~a.d~r: The ~ Round About1 
Organ sr1nder wants br~al<fa~t - p. 43. 49 
Bre.!Akfa.st of eggs. bacon. cereal , banana, milk - p . 
57 (piot.ure) 
A good breakfast, for everyone - p. 5c· 
A birthday party. cake. 1ce cream - p . 64 , 65 (text 
a.nt1, picture ) 
Such a go~1 p1Gn1o - p. 71 
Children play out in snow - p 76, 77 (t xt and pic~ 
ture} 
Another birthday pl'l.rty - p . 8G ( text and picture ) 
Picnic lunch or cake and appl(t8 ... p. BG ( t,ext and 
picture} 
Chlldren · so to hel\ early - p . 97 
Family have ptcnie, cake;. apples , jelly • p. ; I) 
(text and piotur~) 
Boy pl ys w1 th sled in nnow - p. 10 · ( t,ext .. a.nd n!c -
ture) 
Lunch or C8 {e t\nC\ mtlk ,;, p. lC\1 (text a.ml ptct\.11'"6 ' 
WomBn has m\ekst or appl~s - p. 113 {text and pic~ 
t.ure) 
Children eat, br@akfat=~t•. t,hen go m.tt to play 1n snow 
- p. 172 ftext an(.\ p1ctut"ft) 
Co nt1ng on h111 ... p . 1''l9 (t,ext. and p1et\tre) 
Children \l1ll be hurt, on sled 1f not careful - p . l RC'l , · 
l Al. 1A2, 1~.3 (text, and picture) 
The storiets are about, Altce and J~rry hav1nfS t"un . There re 
~t.oriElG t\bout twins, Grandmother, a.n1.ma.ls • pets , a !?tonkey. 
SomE! ~tor1es are ;}.bout the h ppen1nga of the aea.son~ . 
-----r. o'nonnell, Gp. cit. 
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1. o•normell. Mabel., 1.h!!!.! A11oe ~ Jerry Bookc. ~·~ng Foune'\ 
nd co~psny. 1947. 
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Evanst,on. Illinois: Row. Peterson 
L_ ~ -·~ 
i 
L 
V1. 'l!h~ Gi.nn Ba.et a Rea6.ere 
A. Flret Pre~Pr,Jn~r~ .MI Li t,tla .R~d StQrt Jlook1 
Boy fixes wheal on cart - p. 5. 7 {picture) 
Boy get a toya out. or t,he ra,.n - p. 4() ( t,ext and pic-
ture) 
F. Second Pre-Pr1m r: !JI ~1ttl• Gr(.).,n Story Book1 
Oh1ldren ptok apples and eat, t.he m - p. lP, 11 { t(ext 
and p1. ot.ur~) 
Mother cooks apples fQr ch3.1dren • p. 13. 14 (text, 
and p1eture) 
(!l~an1ng Up for dlnner - p. 16, 17 ( t,ext and picture) 
Ch1ldr~n get toyft from chair - p . 20, 21 , 22 ( t.ext 
and pict,ure) 
Girl makee pony stop for o1gn - p. 32 , 33 (text and 
p1ct.ur&) 
Mother and Betty buy letit.\.tc~. apples. o r:rot.a - p . 
37 , 3fl (text. ana ph~t;u:re) 
Dog knocks ov~r pl y g rage - p. 4a {text and picture) 
,· other makes a fntrprie~ o ke - p ~ 60 , 61, 6a, 63 (te-xt 
I 
----l 
ant\ p1 ot~ura) 
C. 'l'h1rd Pre-Primer: MX L1fttle nYt Storl Book1 
Children make a pl~y a.pplfl ni~ - p. 16 (text and pic-
ture) 
A picnic with 11ttl8 oakee - p. 20, 21, aa (text and 
p1ctur~) 
Pony eato the big r~d appl* - ~. 3a 
Girl · pla.y11 out under the tr•• - p . ' 8• }9 ( t.ext and 
p1cturl.i 
Mother buya a pumpkin to make a pie - p. 55 , 56 (text 
and p1.oturet) 
D. Primer: The I,i ttle Wh1 t,e Housel 
-
Family d.r,.ve to ,. o~ oream parlor - p. a1. aa (text 
and p1ot,ure} 
Fathflr goes up on a ladd4'1r for k1tt~n - p .. 35 (text-
and p1ctur~) 
1. Ousl~y , Od1ll6. and Rus~~ll. David H., the~ 




- -- - --- ----====-
Birthday party - p. 55 {pictur ) 
Boy haR f11n wi. t~h new wagon - p. 57 ( text and J)icture) 
Birthday oake $nC\ ice creAm for a. party - p. 60. 61. 
63 (text ~nd p1otur•) 
It iB cold out. Susan weare a h&t - r>.. 74 (text nd 
piet,ure) 
. <lhi.ldren climbed · laddftr to se.~ k1 tt.•n - p. 9·8 (text 
nd picture) 
Ohildren have J.ynoh on train. of ·turkey. aake. apple 
:Pie - p . 10.5 · 
Mother ~.oeen • t want a wagon in the hous_. - p·. 141 
Toye ,not put away- p. 14' (text nd picture) 
Fir~Jt reader: 
Boye play in &now - p. J 6. 46 {text a.nd picture) 
MQther mAkes a cake - P• 45. 47. 48 
F ther and Tom ~lay 1rt the ~now - p . 51. 52 (text 
an4 p1gt,ure) 
Boy goes to eto:re f'or br~ad • P• sa, 59 · 
Girl bl.lye applos fo.r pie a nd ~sse - p . 65. 69 
Ran too fast nd ep,.ll4td graoe.:riee .. p. 70., 71 
Mother will mak~ birthday cake • P• 7&· 
Betty w nte ice e:ream. t,oo - p. 79 
11 had 1c6 cream nd. cake - p. 8~ 
BQy tc lle dog he can't, run in street .. p . 130 
Too early tor boy to s•t up - p •. 146 
Children w1ll catch f1Ah for dinner ·-, p. 149. 151 
Aunt ·Mtlry calls children in doors out or rain - p . 175 
Th1s 1'1ret reader has un1t.a on eohool. fun at home. etory t.11!1~. 
at. t.he farm, and juet for 1'\tn etor1t~te. Many or t.hem a.re ant-
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VII. Reading Fer Inter•et 
A... P1:ret P:re ... Pr1mer: ~- -~ !Ja.nax1 .-Qne. 
B. Seaond. Pre-P:r1m.•u•: B1f3s•r And B1e;se:rl 
'l''f1ns h ve a birthday oake - p. ~- (text and picture) 
!wins have b1rthday cake- - p. 14, 20, 26, J2, 38 {text and picture) 
Tw1na run the wagon 1n \he fence - p. 3C (text and 
picture) 
r 
c. Third Pre-Primer; rattle Loet -~ None. 
n. Fourth P:re-Pr1m~r: Mollr, }!!~. Anq G:'=netr' 
Family had p1on1e-sandwtche&, cake. lemonade - p . 20. 
. 2.1, 22 • a3 • 24, ~6 ( t;•xt and pi Ctt.tre) 
Father goes up J. der f. or Id. ttan - :p. 6o (text and 
picture) 
Ch1ldr•n eat br•akf at or oer•a.l. to t .• milk before 
soines to sohool - p. 68 ( teit nd pic-t\l.r~ > 
E. F1ret Primerl ! Homt' .!:2£ s ndx4 
Boy clbtba tree for k1ttten - p. 49 (text and J'i.etur ) 
Children lunoh em eooki.ee and m1lk - " · 55. 56. 58. 
59 (text. an<.1. picture) 
Girl put hAndk~rchi~fe and toQthbrush in au1te ee for 
boy - p. 92, 93 . 111 (text nd picture) 
Boy aleepe in unale'e p jamas - p . ll {text and p1o-
ture) 
1. \flflty , Paul. Kelly. Kate. and Hog n, Iner.. Read1ns 
!5!.!: Intfl:r~sJ&, Boeton; n. 0. He .th and. Company, 1946. 
2 . 1tty_, P u-1. Kelly, K te. Wright. Lul • Re dins .tm: 
Int~reet,, Boeton; D~ c. Heath =.nd Ootnp4ny, 1946 . 
3 . . 1 tty. Paul. Phillips. Ee t.htt.:r. Read ins for Intgre 11;. 
Boston: D •. c. H•ath &nd OompanJ. 1~44. 
4. 1 tty. Paul. Wr,.ght. Lul , and Ga7. Romney. Read1ns 
!2!: Jnterest, Bostcm: D~ G •. Heath. and Comp ny. 1942 c 
===· ==-==---=- =--== 
'· 
Seoon. Primer~ 
Children play 1ndo~re · becauae or rain- p. 5 ( text 
~nd p1otYre) 
Mother say• children may plq out 1J1th ra,.ncoa.te on 
,- p. 19. ac ( t xt and pictur } · · . 
Children, play i;n lt\1.1UH\!,ne a t tb.e beach .•: -_p. 62, 63 •. 
64 . 65 , 66, 67 (t,ext nd picture) 
Picnic on the beach . ... p. 78 (text nd p1~ture) 
Put out p1an1f) f ire .... n~ 6~ ·(t,4txt and · l)1cture) 
oth8r e ye 1t 18 bedt1me - p. 88, a. {text nd 
p1ot"'re) . . 
Breakfast of cereal, truj:~. m.1lk, - p. 102 {t -ext and 
p1ctu~e) · · · 
Children so to play in Rnow. - p •. 102 . 104, 105·, 106 {text anc.\ 1)1cture) , . 
They l unohed on popcorn ball& - p. 117 (text nd 
})1 o t,.ure ) 
ny of the stor1ea 1n thie pr1m•r r~ . bottt r 1n. w1nd, sun-
shi,nE'; eoon ~md st re, snow. Tw9 eh1lctr .. n enjoy f;un outdocn. 
G • . , P1~et Reader: 
Mother t ells boy · t.o hurry to get up • p. 9· { t,ext 
.. nd ~,. ot'l.lre) . · 
Boy dr .nk milk . t;e br akf" et ... p . 10 , 11 ( text .. nd 
plature1 
Gir l ew1ngft too h1gh 1ri swing - p. 33 , '4 (text and 
'picture) 
Boy r 111 from wagon go1ng too. raet - p. 19. 40 ( text 
and p1otur~) . . . 
Oh1lc:1.ren fell to floQr of car - p. 4 , as (t•xt nd 
p1Qtur~> · · · 
Pl 1 t tne beacn- p. l.06. 107, 108. 109, 111, .112, 
ll,, 114.' 115, '116 , 117. 118, 11 . • 120~ 121, 
122 , 12J , la4 (text and p,.ctu:re ) 
1. tl1tty, P'-\ul , Faulk, Et .hel ab1e, vle, Adr Soule, 
R• d1.:NS r .or Jnt e:reet , Bo tQ.n:. n. C. H• t h nd Oomp ny, 1947 .. 
2·. 1tty, Paul, &'\i.ley, Ett · Roee, Ev ne, Ev:.: Knox, 
Read1ns !.2J: Interest,, Bca~ton: D. <L Het\th nd Oomp&ny, 1. 47 . 
52 
II 
- - -=---=-=.. ~--·-- -~-=- - = = -





Lunch a t t.he beaah. - aandw,.chf.'s • milk. pples_. 
cook1•s - p •. 127,. 128 ( t.ext and piot,ure) 
Time for Mary' & dinner - p. 150. 153 ( t,e.xt and 
piet.ure) 
A l11'tt.le boy finds a new pl&ymate. who comes to lJ.ve aoroee 
the ~t:reet. The fltor1es are or tun they h.a.ve together on a.n 






READING FO~ IN'l'F.REST 
I . Second r'o\trth First See on<\ Firat I I 
I Prf'-Primer Pre-Pr1mer I Primer Primer Reader . 
.. B1~s•r ~ Molli . Pete.s A HOf!le B!!!l '»d 5om&th1n~ 
II 
.1M• And G1n&ftr·l Foj: Ss.ndr15 Shine D,.r•erent 
I 
Health and I 
Safety 
Ooneel)ts 
Good Foods 12 14 1 ( 6 12 
Milk 0 I (' '1 0 0 
Sleep and rest 0 () ' I t ~ 4 2 
Safety 2 2 12 2 12 # 
Ho.ndkerehiefs n. 0 1 6 0 (\ 
Teeth p 0 ·1 6 0 (\ 
Exereile and Fre'h Air 0 (' I I(' Z!4 36 
- - -
Total 14 16 I 'A 36 64 
I 
1-. 'ff1 tty, Paul, Kelly, Jr:ate and Hogan, Ine~, Reading tor~ IntArflt\t, lost,on: D. C. Heath and Com~ny. 1946. 
2 . •1tty , Paul .and Ph1llipa, Rsther, Read1ns !2t I ter BoP ton: ' . . D. C Heath a~d ComJmny, , 1944. 
3. Witty. Paul, Wr' ght, Lula and Gay. Romney, Reading !.2., Int~r•At, Joaton: . . I D. o. H$ath and eompany, 1942~ 
4. W1 tty, Paul , Faulk, Ethel Mabie and lfe\Vle • Mra Soule. ~e&~1~~ fot Interest, ao8ton: D. C. Heath and r.omp8ny. 1947. 
5. Witty , Paul, Bailey, Etta Roefi and Evan8, Eva Knox, - R~!<'. 1na 1'ot In.ter~st • Boeton; n. c. H~ath and Company. 1947. 
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BF.TTS P.ASIC RF.ADERS., TP.F: LANGUMF. AR'1'6 8ER!F.S 
R1de Awt.\y 
T11'le .to Play 
All 1n a Day 
DEVELOPl~TAL READING SERIES 
ThrGe Of' Us 
Play tflth Us 
un With Us 
BASJC READERS: CURRICtn..Ul.{ FOUNDATION SF:RIES 
W..- Look and See 
•~ Work and Play 
Wfl Come and Go 
RFADING FOR MFA~ING 
T1p 
T1.P and H1 tten 
The Big Sholf 
TABLE VIII 
PRE-PRIMERS 
TH~ ~tF.Ji ALICE Mtn JERRY ROOKS • RRAniliG FOU~IDA"~'ION SRRIF.S 
Skip Along 
Under the Sky 
Open the Door 
'fU.gh On a Hill 
TRE ~INM BASIC RFADERS 
My Little Red Story Book 
Little Gr0en Story Rook 
My Little Blue Story Book 
READING FOR IMTRREST 
Ned And rlancy 
B1gg•r And Bigger 
L1ttltt Lost Dog 












































































































































Foods K1lk Sleep Safety H6\nd.k.-reh1ttftt Teeth Exeroiee 
BETTS BASIC READF.RS, THE LANGUAGF. ARTS Sm!RS 
~' 0 0 1' 0 0 0 Up th8 Street and Down 
I 
DFtVELOPMENTAL READING SAniES 14 10 0 8 0 0 0 Many Surpr1s•e I 
BASIC READERS: CURRICULUU FOIDIDATION SERIES ~0 0 Pun With D1ek and Jan• 0 2 0 0 0 
~· RF.ADING FOR MEANING I 4 2 2 10 0 0 0 W1th Jack And Janet I 
TRE F.F.J ALICE AND JERRY BOOKS, RFADING FOUNDATION SERIES 21 ·~ l ~ 0 0 ,, The New Day In and Day Out I 
l l~ THE GINN BASIC READERS 0 l !> 0 0 a The Little Whit• Hous~ I 
READING FOR IN!EREST 
, TMJ;:· 
2 2 ~ 6 6 0 A Home For Sandy 0 4 2 0 0 24 Rain And Shine 
.J_ 
- - - - -.I 
6 6 Q 10 5 1 4:;> I I 
\ 





Foode Milk Sleep Safety He.ndkftrch1efi\ Teeth F.xeroi ill 
BETTS BASIC RF.ADF~S • THE LANGUA.o.-F: ARTS SERIES t 
Around Green H111R ~ 21 0 0 r tO 0 
1 
0 11 
DF.V~llPHENTAL READinG SFlUF:S 
Happy T1mea tO 0 0 6 0 0 0 
II 
BA8 IC READERS: CURRIOt~UM FOUNDATION SERIES 
f 
Our New Friend& l6 It 6 a a 0 0 ,, ~I 
READI'tiG FOR MF.AlUNG 
Up and Away 
r 
lc p 4;! ~ 0 0 0 
II 
THF. ~E~ ALICE AND JERRY BOOKS, READING FOUNDATION SERIES 
the New Rouna About 
r 
~ f 4 0 0 0 0 .. ' 
THF. ~INN BASIC READERS 
On Cherry Street I 12 f 0 7 0 0 4 
READIFG FOR nrTERF.ST 
Something Different I ·~ + 
~ t2 0 0 j6 




.NUJG R~~DING FOUNDATION/ SRRIES 
'l'HI GINN BASIC RF.ADERS READING FOR INTF.RRRT 
I 
I 
F1rBt. First :1 First Primer Primer First 
mer Reader Pre-Primers Pr1m(!lr Reader Pre-Pr1mere Pr1.mt~r R•ad~r ·~ Pre-Pr1m~re • 2 Reader I 
khe !!!.! The !I Little ~ Little !!l Little The l !!n Skip Under Open H1sh Da.t l.!l NeJ ftttd e Blue Qn Little tt$d ~1,er Littlfl Ko11YJ A Home 




12 } ~ 41 I ;.n J~ ~or 12 12 12 1_! );;t 14 6 6 1 1 I I 1'· 
' 2 ~ • 2 2 
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re Pr,,mer Reader Pre-Primers Pr1m•r Rtlad@r Prtt-Pr1merP Pr1mf;r Reader I Pr~-Primere Pr1 
I I .I 
.1m~ All Yll !h! Around Three Play Fun Many Fun With I !1n The ll'ith to 
.!na With -- ~ -Strfl'&t, ~reen or Vl1th .§!U:- HannY Wtt Look We Work Wtt Come Pick OUr New and ari PI&: DtAy: al\d Down H1llB UA -.. un~ Us -- -- -- andJi\ne Fri'emtS rip M'ftten 5 ow -.Tan .Qr1eee T1mtt8 l\nd See ~ Pla: and Go 
-- - - - -- -- --
-
oode a }} ~1 14 10 16 20 18 ? 4 
I 
I 
12 I ~ 2 1lk 6 I 
' 
, 
SletEtP t 6 ~ ~ 
. ,; ' , 
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Safet7 5 6 7 1J 10 C) 6 2 t!6 '~ tO ao 
Rdkre. 
TeE~th 
' ExE~ro1e(ll H 
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- -
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- - - - -l J 16 
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been anal yzed. or health a nd Aafety te ch1ng , a t.er1 , ... . Th 
rE> svl t.a a ow 'they cor.ta1.n 1'!\a.ny referenc a wh i ch may be u s .ful 
1n t, ~.oh i.ng h~alth and ~o :h:nct7t ooncept,R. Following re th 
results of this ~tudy : 
l. ~ Good. Foods ~re ... ound t,o OC01.U' the la.rgest. nu ber or 
times Gf' Lll he J.th r~1'er~nce s 1n v.J.J. series . It occurred 
equally in The .L&.ngua.s~ Arts Serlee and ThE) Ginn tte1o Re d -
~r~ , _ifty- slx {56 ) t1m .e . 
Use of H!l.ndk .r chJ.ef ant\ C!are of Te . t ,h wer, found t e 
........... ........ ...................,._. 
le .~ t nu .. ber of ti.eA of all rofcr~no~s . both s ix (6 ) t1mee . 
The cml:; b ooks hAvlng 'theaP- w~re Relii.<.U.ng For Intere t. R~ .clers . 
3 . Exerc1s.a s.ns1 :trech A1::. hAd the moet occurrences of 
1.1 1n ~n l ndi vidua l Aeriee. s,.xty ( 6C") til"ee in Re ~ding For 
I ntereet ~· e \.ders . 
IJ. . Saf t y ·showed the most consistent occurr-Emc ·' of 11 
1 t.eme check~Ct. . The mo t. times i t w-aA found , s f'ort,y ... one ( 41 ) 
1n Th~ Langut ..~,t)e Arts S~r1es . 
5. ThE! r E.ferences t,o Drtnk1ns ..Q.! Ulk ere f ound .i ght 
!~) timE!s in D<W€\lCrpm~ntal R~mUng s~ri .~ . th most in all 
59 
60 
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6 . Bleep referElnces were ~'-sht (8 ) t1mee 1n Reading For 
I ntfire.st R .£\c.'!. ere. the m.o~Jt found ~.n any one eer1ea. 
1. Cert ain items on the ~heck l1 at d i d not occur in 
some of t he b sio readfirs exam1n~d. 
e. . Drink1ns .2!, Milk d1t1 not occ"r in the following 
SE'Irierte: 
Thfi Language Arts 8er1ee 
DE'IV~lopmental Reading Series 
The Ginn Basic Readers 
b. Nefid .2! Sleep d i d not. occur 1n the following eerierte: 
The Langue.e;• Art;e Serles 
Dev6lopmental Re&.d1ng Ser2.es 
c. Ue~e g.!. Ha.nC.l<erch1ef did not <>e~cur 1n the following 
d . 
e. 
The Langu~ge Arts S~riee 
Developm@nt.al Reading Series 
Curr!culum Founda tion Series 
Re P..di ng For Meaning R~ .. dero 
Rfi dins FoYndc..\t~.on Series · 
The Ginn Basic Readure 
Care or Teeth did not oocur 1n t he follo~1ng series: 
-- .-..----.. 
The Langtw.ge Arttt Series 
DeveJ.ot')ments l Re(\(!.1ng Ser,.eR 
Curriculum Founda tion Ser,.e& 
Re ding For Meaning, Readerll 
Re ding Foundation Series 
The Ginn Bn.s~. 'l Read.era 
Exerciee ~nd Fr~sh Air d i d not oc c\~ in the follo11f'1ng ~------ --- ---
Devel opmental Reading Serif:\:8 
Readi ns For Meaning Read.~rB · 
l 
~-~~~==============~= 
8. The ~ri~A having th~ gr~ateet number of references 
to health and safet,y were the Reading For Interest. Read ere, 
-
ho..ving a total of one hundred f'ift.y-rm.tr (154). T.he Seriett 
' i 
...!',lf=-o==== 
having the lea.et number, t.hirty-eight (38). w:ere the Develop-
mential Reading Series. 
9 . Th~ p1ct.urtH1 in boolcs p:rov'-.de pert.inent tea ching 
materials. or the eer1ee analyr.~d, the one havin5 the gre t-
Etet n\tmber of ill ustra tions showing healt~h a.nd safety leeeone 
wa.a t.he Reu.ding For- In.terest Readers which: had twenty-e1x ( ?. 6) 
in the F1ret Re ader. The series having the least, three (3), 
were 'rhe Ginn Basic Read ere in the First, Reader. 
10.. The total number of ilJ.uetrst.iona in the Pre-Primers 
ot' incUvid~a.l eeriee were: 
Thtl Le.ngua.ge Arts Series 
Curriculum Founda.t.1on Seri~A 
Reading For Meaning Readers 
Re~ d1ng Foundation Series 
The Ginn Baeic Readers 






1 1 5lr Total 
11. The total number of 1lluatrat1ons 1n the Pr1mere of 
individual eerias were: 
The La.ngu&ge Arts Ser1ell 
Developmentt\1 Reading Series 
Curriculum Fo\mctation Serif's 
Reading For Mean1n0 R~aderft 
Reading Foundation Seri~o 
ThG Ginn Bae1c Reader11 











'::.' ...... _ -..=:=-·-=-~ 
~ ~ . The t.otal number of ,.llugt.rat,ione in the P'tret Rea.(\-
ere of 1ndi?1dual eer1~e were: 
The Unguage Art.e Seriee 
Developmental Rea<.'t1ng Series 
Curriculum .P'oundat.ion 6er-1ee 
Reading P'or Me~n1ng Read@r8 
Reading Fo\tndaM.on. Series 
The Ginn Basic ReaderA 









1. It !8 evident bae&l books tnclude rna.ter1ale of va.lue 
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